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and Des Plainea.
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A Concreto SuggestIon: If tbe - hÄibllcaIdawalk in front of
your home Is in need of repair, the ffl
of Hiles will share
the- cost on .0 50-50 baals Only a -limited namber of sidewalks

Rue urges all reSIdesItsOfMSIJIe

can be repaired on .0 flröt corito, first-bern basis, Fili in the
coupon below and mall It today to: NUes Public Works, 6849
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HAVE
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:cANIsTER OR UPRIGHT I
COMPLETELY GONE OVER. INEW BRUSHES INSTALLED, I
NEWBELT, BEARINGS GREASED,
NEW DISPOSABLE PAPER BAG

Bugie will strictly odbere to
the following news policy. The

deadline fer ALL news copy
will be noos FRIDAY for the
following Thursdays F2llCu.

toen. Delygate-broaking stärles
(nperm scores, etc.) will bedecepted after Friday tor.piblicatien the following Thursday,

I
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Of the reasons it is USUALLY so expensive ...
IT.hatSUTle onó
boro is a miracio of a Vitamin E-valuo.
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Exclusive triple
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Little

.YMCA, Mediterranean Rm.
Hiles Torn Meeting _ 7 p.m.
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dcaire

The revolutionary Corning
electric range has no coils,
burners or drip pan9. You CounterangeTu
cook on a beautifully
brand glass-ceramic
smooth Pyroceram®
surface with specially designed
cookware. And the CounterangetM
Cookmatesb
unit
has
four
trolled heating units that take all the
thermostaticaiiy conguesswork out of cooking. The
Corning CounterangeTu electric
range
with self cleaning oven-_buy
now and save.

April 2, 1971
Womahn AuxilIary Nues Po-

Aprii 1, 1971
League of Women Voters-fIlles h Morton Grove - 9:15
a,m. Morton Grove COmm,..vi,
Church . Lake & AuntIe, M,G.

Grenues tots. rnps - 9:80

March 28, 1971
Womanis Club of Hiles Hòbby

híeetlñg h Birthday Party - il
e.m. - RecreatIon conter.

-

a.m. - Recrvdon conter.

IVitamin E la tho latest vitamin recognized for Its flood
human nutrition by the ti. S. Government.
- Many' doctoro aro recommending using moro poiyun.
saturated fata intho dloi. When you do thie, your body
floods moro Vitamin E. Make sure you got your Vitamin E
daily.

Electric.

Yours while they last at

used for roads

Ing - 8 p.m. Recro9ilon

7200 Waukegan rd.

9p.m.

Township where there is no

Highway Corn.rnisojon.îfld
therefore, no tax levy. This
windfall thèse village will .rc-

Jonquil Terrace lvic Moue,
"Meet Your Caedjdates' meet..

RecreUon conter
Kirk' Lens Homeowneda "Meet Your Candidatos" meetIng - Gowdil Chambers 8 p.m.
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Miles Squares Workshop
.8 p.m. RecreatIon Center -

Woman's Club of Nilea Hobby
Show and Fleo Market - Hiles
Recreaglon Center - 12 Noon to
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March 7, 1971

amount of the Highway
levy Is determined as follows:
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Signad
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,f the General Town Fund tax
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i wish to lartitipate in the Niles Sidewalk Program,
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....Gra at. tresident

police at lu P.'!'. SalUrday over0
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drtv.
lag anowmobfle- on- - afteet.

ng .to ropozY his 15-year o
sou missing. The boy bad:oft
,die jiouse -at 8:30 a.in. 1111
mor9lng and bad not tuonano d

of. Women Voters and.Oakvoew

of Women Voter and Oakvlew
Jr. High school. The following
week. additional speaking engagements arc scheduled.
Both candidates are eager

' .GonakdManager
E4ltor
Preducuian Det. Mgr.
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Prothicmwi Department Staff:
Mary Ann Manead
Valerie Burns
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mes minutad with mother.
P4ro 'Deportment responded
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to call at 6961 Wright tear.
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In UlatafrO , bodronm. .Oanua

thru2ug the house.

great with the chHdren
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a Free Checking
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Account at
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A checking account st Golf Mill Stete Bank would

ßólvodwproblem. Yourcbocklngaccountlefrco
when you maintain a mdnthly minimum amount

o $2oo.

Golf Mill State Bank!

police to - destroy animal and
take blm to Nitos Animal finspliai. Owner ' will contact boo-
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SOMEBODY SHOULD TELL BILLI

pital and poy;oupouisos for dis.
¿coing of anlniaL
AOtbulanch call --to. 8423
Shermer -is .,wanuport Gerald
Kakron, 7, to Lutheran Ge0eral in lll-heulth
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stepped

police

Wednesday, March 17

-

aquad and reported a - young.-:

unconscious and was galten to
Lutheran Goneralby ambulance.
-
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Ambulaec,

- Plaines'aod Gobrge Paskafldes,
8854 N. Prospect- ave.,. NfIOSn

....lntoMrated subject picked.

in cll itstll-ootij hemos Sober

enou!gh'tO furnish complete Information.

or Mrs. Albert Nehert 9242
Marmcha. YOd-3210
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!9rne. rankandsooialnumberI) -,
.Motor Vehicle -Accident at
1859 Dempaterinvolving autos
of Paul ZwIk, 7615 Bdctwith
rd. Motten Grove end Ron*Id
Christensen, 9602 Goeipoosd;.
-
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.

Program

The Niles Youh Commission
In cooperation with the iliinsin
Des Plaines is busy making arrangements for its Summer Job
Opportunity Program which is
pen to high ochoel and college
students residing in the Village
of Hiles.- Those 16 years-. of age and

-

S

citizejis. - For,

vice chairman 965.8393.

H'

.

,.

...

_R
-N

oidor Interested in obtaining

part time employaient for their
5nnmer Vacations may do noby
reglotering on Wednesday ovening April 7 at theNfles Cooncil Chambors 7200 N. Wache-

gan r4. from 6t30 p.m. to 8t30
p.m. or on-Saturday. April l0
aIso at the Comici! Chambers
from ii a.m. to 2 p.m.
Chairman for tblsyear's program in Nibs Youth Comniinslendi Wllliem Keener.
Anyone letereotec' In obtain.
ing.furter lnformationcaeçon_
tact Commission Secretary
Bachota Movris at 965-0061.

1CLIPTHISCOUpONI

U

-

GOLDEN FRIED

u

u

u
u

i-ia. FRENCH PRIES

--

'u

l-LB. COLE SLAW

u
u
u
u
u

6 DINNER SOILS WIll-I HONEY

'

-

$4.75

REGULAR

-

WITH-THIS COUPON i

8900 MILWAUKEE

OFFER 000D-THRU SUN.
MARCH 28th

Mies

-

- --

-

For Quick Pickup
Call- 299-0018

-

-

-u-u i u-u u u u u u u.0 uu

:

i.:L

-

u

-.

-

Cony Out
Or Eat Here!

u-uuI

JL--6

'

u

.

-1

BYLS

:!MPPRTED

checked' nolghbo?s house

found dadas ,andwindows lec '

-

Neighbor's son wqs centa

and Je sal hewouId investi.

gate. -Son - called .pòllce latoi,

I fj

and told them he had found

C

hia: 65 yeai old -mother dead
on Olio bedroom floàr apparent-

I

qt..

i. from natural causes..

SCeME or-on-tv

.

.9

LOW PAICOS.

FIFTH

«n the

018 DEMPSTER. MORTON GROVE
00g, ARaSHOPPING CENTED
NILES, JI.UNOIS

-

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

t,,. , 'SAMPLE DREss sHOP

GOLF--MILL STATE BANK

-

HOME OF HAZE
SCHLITZ
PRIC-ES;:.-:J[ -BEER-

BRAUN

-

ILu d

--

ALL FOR ONLY-

-u

-

._th

IMPORTED

i

-

oi its

R

-

.Z4'

r-

p

further informitlen cali. Mro;
George Coldewày Voters nkr-

I
Iu

-

-

:..BEER.
3.49

ported lie had not..-sonn
eldorIyneigor.in abado 4d'
and wan conco,o Officr
-

-

cipation

I

call- 'to ;841(;

ankle.
Cleveland ave. residen:

--

-

-

S

S

the informed and acdve prti.-

Bruce to trarsportViraMan ;
tu Lutheran Gèneral Hos1tI
atour ah fell and-injaraf Ir

-

ap In 7200 block of Milwaukee-;
- ave and broughgte station. Sube
ines ws an Oak Park resiceng-.
- who wäs too intoxicated to give
any laformation.'He was placed
-

-

bers.
Reservations shsuld be made with Mrs. William - Connally.
7533 WIlson terr.. YOS-lll4,

-

-

-

spring attire will be modeled
fruís the orgaMzaUons mom-

. ------I I

for three

tien inid - answer Period will
follow.
League candidate?
meetings are known to be impartial as theLeague Is a nonpartisan Organization which
supports Or opposes issues hut
no- candidates or pnliilcal partien.
Six candidates fur Park Beard
Seats will be lntrôdsced to the
meeting. The views of ali can-

MEISTER

--

arm-in éscaIgòr. ' ,
:
Golf MIlldeparmont store
reported checkIng , account
closed on $238 check receIved
bythem. InV000lgation 1W r-

Three 14 year old boyo were

- mImasses. Matter tureed over
'
to Juvenile offleers. :
'- ...,.i4òtør Vehicle AccIdent In
Dompator -Greenwood parking
-- lot involving -autos-ef Charles
.Thempeoa, 8,65 Josephine, Des.

-

home,' 6140 Øempster; Lätestin

Ambulancé.call to Golf-Mil'
department ' azoro to -transpon
Tony Sasen5 -1/2, P8330 Mes.
reo- to Luthetan General. Houpital after li caught histright

fumait was on the ground at
8301 RI, Rrlorn ave. The t4
year old Niles restdeut was -

-

-

-

Friday, March 19-.'ResIdent

tints with . remittance in the
amount o 375. donation ts
cover the fúnctio* are nocesnary prior to next Wednesdays
March 31 say the co-chairmen.
The 12 nson event will take
place at the Legion Memorial

-

.....Metor, Vehicle Accident at
intersection- of Park and Wls-.
ser Involving autos of Marilyii BullIng, 9452, N. Washington,.
NUes and craig Pickell 8926
N. Wlaner Hilen.
Prospect ave. resident re- ported an auto- on her lows.-Carwas drivenbya Park Ridge
resident who wasalse charged
with darngth- a Village suent

H Imown when to dIAcipIInø.when to pleane.

Contacted neighbor Ondreselvnd
:;Problom. (Hor?s.. one problem
that%vIll just;melc away.)
' hoter Vehicle Accident at
6960 OakmowoIv1ngÍucfMa1
Hoffman, 8251 2rio1e.'NUesanu
Miriam
'-.. rs. - Sandborg,. 8206 Lyons,
Black Labradjw dog roEDr..
ted atruck by.car at 6910 Tosby ave. Owner of dug requested
-

was extensive to the bedano...
and there was smoke damagé

a ws with chI1dren eecIaI1y lila own.

ted his ,eeigiborwaa dumping
snow on lila property. GUitera

-

PageS

Village Bongo Trustee soute
will speak and a citizen 40es-

State Employment Service In

The Mortón Grove Unit #134
of the -Msercan Lglsn Aux1l
lory will hold an 'Aprll ShQwers" fashion show and luncheon
Wednesday, .Ap#ii 7. Reserva-

Grain ave. resident ronr

had loft- his motho?s car while

He ha

Luncheon
Reservations

-

2 year old BuffaloGrovo bóy

.

of Dr. Ginsbsrgh und Mr. Gottreich.

-

-

-

.

to arrange forthe appearances

-

-

-

B HI ¡s

contact Mrs. Welterat 724-1020

-

---

-

-

as possible.. Interested residents of the community should

.'

-

present themselves . to as

many organizations and groupe

-

-

Bichan fliflka..._...4._W....PlBplay Advirlilog
Barbara-Morn. .___.._ ....Clasalfied Advertising

-

to

-

-

JeanVonHoffen...W.
ft$Ha

-

-

.

.

eague neBevea-thag the-dèmocratic government depends upon

friends and neighbors. The

-

.

pest week before.the a1rvIew
VrA and plie Niles North PTA.
Next week . Wednesday. March
31. they are scheduled to pee.
sent their views to The League

-

home. Upon checkiflgwith corn- ' ..,..Mouor VeMri Accident at
apace. Uffitora checked and; plainant at 9:30
-poiitW thtersocttanòt Touhy and Coldfound this tobe the homoown-: officers were advised that ho -1 Well Involving utos of George
.. Soqakt 7022 Clei,ola, NUes
- erra responsibility and advised - bad justroturned heme
lier co contact a plumber. - .
and'P0mela Jr fl47Canrad
-.Niles -Police -aoslated tlo
reported tho-thftof- hez Wa'
Health Dept. at a Nora
let while ehe was 'In a MiI- .:::Motor Vobicie - Accident at
residenno by isaa
w_o ave. bowling alley.Wal- --- 9330 N. Waalulogion at. Hiles
1nolvlsg ames. of Elaine SII.
to the building owner for rub- lot - contained -$3.26 In caoI
' -.....Anibulance call to: 7626 Os -. yerman. 7708 (rc9dIa. Marten
Mi1wau!teo ayo. grill repoo- ceola ayo., to transport Sima D Grove -and a '*Ioffmao Estat
tod a male aubfant avaneered Dziemianowicz, 82 to LudteraW tostdent.
:
- Jot9 thObUsInOsJOStakIIsTUROni
yoar old 000rfield reni9enero! Hospital. Gentleman
ano celi en Ute floor. UWnOt nao ointerno a bWartatteck n.j dont brought -to statist, and
beoked- for driving whijeintan.
called police and upon thoi4 -WisdoadonarriveL
arrival, an anbulancowas sum..
A 57, -year old male NUes leaSed.
uluageand
titened. - Subject was a 50 yout ' - resident was hrough; Into the
old chicago' resident who was- 85.1100 -and charged with theft
i;lucè call to 7400 0a.
jraesported toLuthoranGeneral after beIng apprehended abop- --- -Park (Coca ColO)'to transport
for obuorvation.
a Chicago re9identto Lutheran
: 'ff5 lnafoodaanreatDomp.
ator- and Harlem. Court date Genejal for oaunent of acid
burn in tiglio eye.
Saoirday March 20--was sot forApmi 15. A Winner ave. resident reHazardous road conditions ported fiodthg-a lost chll& The
Thursday, March 18--

:hIngmoret1

David

- 'Robent Delpram.......
Rae
Diáne

.

aVe. Nilen.
Eight candid

.
. .
000010g ¡Or LOCa! cieswere printed In - a -Local

Voters Cuide afld will he available at the meeting.
Mark your calendars for
Thursday. April 1. BMUg your

and hear what the candidates
have to say on letal issues.
dorued by the District 219 The IAague will 9psnsor
the
Caucus have a bUsy Schedule meeting at 8 p.m. at St. John
planned between ñow and the brebeuf gymS 8307 N Harlem
Jamos Gottrolch, cadidatgu en-

Both candidates appeared this

Youths wore adyi5Od'byoffjco

mn

meeting on Thursday, April 1

April 10 election......

-

Second Glana Pasgop.jj at chicgo W.

Be aninformedvatern,, An..

Ml 20 Come to aädj

Dr. frwin..Glnsburgh and

Ibè BUgle» Thheudiy March 25. 1971

LWV Sponsor 'Candidates Nite'

-

-

DOheLIiJ. -9lOOluionai.t.iorn.
-Grove andVivlae Repelan, 8502
'

-

....Nowa ave., resident talleo
-

:-

Nilen.Moron GroClf..nin Eangti.

- robiem.

intirsectien' ,o

e-

turks was notified W roc

operating and Meide Eleende
waaoetifie&

,

-

roportoi än Deinpotve
PfosiwCt. Large holes moie
in atreot and Flu

-

Orn -Sfr(-Sce

4(«e

CASUAIpESSES
FOR STR
-

and OFFICE

FEATURING
$795

Popular

YO 5-608

-

-

.
:-

:' 995 . :1095
Juniorg 315 . Miasy 10/20 . Half 124/24'/a
HOURSMoa&Thum lO:to8pns.5 Wed103Ogo6g,

'95 '

nidaI& Sanirday .'. -picone ñóte:- Aine-cionad.Aggii l5d

7-SEm.W

' ---

-

-

16 oz.
BTLS.

-

-

--

--

-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL SALE ITEMS

.

-

FIFTH' .,:

-

SALE' DATES

THURS-FRI-SAT-SUN

-

-

'

-

i

MAR 25-26-27-28

ii

lie Biedi. Thwadey Milib

1971

od ,:-1 iT .iVdi

s

Park Site NotWorth.ÇhiId!s

It seems thai tIIC .only POP16 iaYi;reild :
sIgi
.ote8dng the *Opoeed Cemc.- in:pit.lO Onwesbington
there
site with exit Slid eiÌtrÚCÓ eilte
many peopße-who do not
Wexhhjgtex Street are those are
obey elthe. it on1y cakes. that
with aonieththg to lose: THEIR
CHILDREN. You can't blame
people for being iratewbencon..

venience for shoppers takes
Irocedence over the ljve of

children.
'lias peopoagd park fleer the
Cemco site is a great necees..
alty in this aroa,butwjiencbfld..
ren's lives are ¡oit In jeopardy.

it is a liability isatead et an
asset. Even If the teaffic speed

one driver to dígohéy the tules

and kill one of our children.

Each of theses perenmwhoha
. voiced critIcism ei the traffic

T

Disó9reesW tk:8úg$e'sOpen--Housing Stand

Dearffdftos.
. .On the subject of low-cost

outelde plessere,

housing being built in NUes fer

undeririviledged members of
minority groupe, i am disappointed at the stand that The

I eiqiectod
some common sense HEth in-

:-

le is relejied to be completely

never really worked hard fer

uy. It should he painted etc that

stand that the Invesinient of

Value approxiniately In peeper..

us. represents the effort and
sweat of almost our entire life..
thee.

Therefore If your home merely

BORROW AT ONLY A 7.5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
INTEREST RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD ADD-ON RATE OF

paramount. The result woo the
Bill of Rights,
-

-

laIsoamthemen,lj.ofa,,e.

under the Fifth Amendment, is

Included In chia Bili of Rights,

costo s lot of money co escale.

-

lIub.

After haying established so
many gond things for the peo-

pie of Niles and paying for

.

most, we can soon leek forward
to a lower taxation. Thacuounds
like gerd budgeting and managIng. Many of us Very respecte
fil homeowners and homemak,.
-ers wish we could do the.same,
We buy a home silly ons..thkd
paid for, a car only one-third

ANDASKFOR

VI WESTERLAND, JERRYSWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOVSKY

IJ

81(0K-lE TRUST.

AND SAVINGS BANK.
"sT!LL Frat With the Latest and Gosat.st in 'B.nkinj Services"

4400 OAKTON STREET ' SKOKIE,-ILLINOIS 6OO76

-

heawayeflife.
Yes, the taxes may be high
In the Village of Hiles, but
we can 1* sure we are getfing the most for that tax dollar here an compared- to any
ether sghurb and- you can be
-

un DIst050TPÑIcI

Como, E,pt,.,MeoS 3111 -

-

Yours truly,
Boas Koploo

s. 19
cLI
-

government for and by thq Village Boardi
.

-

Tho classes of 1941 of Lanil
-

-

sires of NUes- residents, that
they ton wish to retain the reo.Jdeotlal characteristic of tide
a1ea. then I slncerelyltope their.
voices are heard at the polls

PROTEIN 21

:

-

SHAMPOO
14W

-

.
-

-

ke

n

8422 Broce dr., Nues
lndepondeitCaidJ
For Vitiaco nf Nl'esTh

-

19

B.. tiPa P,k,

Coopo,, E,pimM,,uh 31,1

Lustre Creme S ampoo

$129..

Bee Dk,ueuiPn,e

Come, ispimMool, 31,1

,

C,opon E,pi,,, Much 3!

.

VASELINE

69a.am3O'
Sovo 30'

co,

-

IIIn5COUNT Paid
on E,pOoVMonh 31,)

Noxzemu Skin Cteàm
I.2Ooalee

:

x- CL I P 5 SAVE

Cou- -o E

rti.0
e.

25c
i

s

.,

PREESAMPLE

-ÇA

c,pa E,pi,,,M,,h 31,,
f2

-

..

.

lU lIlCOUlIT patti

C..moo Epir,, M,nh 3lì1

Pocquin Hand Creams.
lae

-

-.

$I.29ne&üelao,64'

CL I P 5 SAVE

Iii)utìi

illniicosar porti
. Colpo, E,pi,, M,,,h 31,1

,..

In alicosat laici

ku, Moruft 31,1

,.

Noxzemo Shave Cream
Ib,.

CUTIX POLISH REMOVER 6
CUTICLE CONDITIONIR

PETROLEUM JELLY

-

como, twin, M,,,h 310

CL I P 5 SAVE

ODOALQO. OOOfi

's

s
e

-

ChesterR. Petérson

-

CARE

-

Sincerely,

3Ocouø

MONI !t alilos,

VASELINE INTENSIVE

.fdf.2.Xa CL b P 5 SAVE

On April 20, by supporting me for Village Trastee,

39. abc lavo 20'

--

'

2.4Qooln,Saoo$t.20

.

-

StJOSEPH

P 5 SAVE

If the5evluwsreflnctee-

Technical High School,2501 A4'

for Children

u

u

-

..

Cote,n Epi,,. ,r,h31,t loaDkcaentp,ko

-

This to me Is net gornment
for and by thepeopie, ThIs Is

,

69c

Be, Dintent Pike
Comon E,pi,,,M,,d, 31,1

wishes of tile people that these
zoning Chgea w*Ilmostaffect,
-

:,icLIP&
ST, JOSEPH ASPIRIN

NASAL MIST
N er. spray
1.39 vate Save 70'

Reg. $3.00

occiso to tuunadeafesrtathe

-

Coupon Eupi,,, Mn,ui. 310

CONTAC

Final Net

NUes citizensi As an example,
In recent Weeks, citizens have
had to. orgrjze, sign petitions
and demonstl'aW agaInst some
zooliW changes, But the Board

effort and once again, "thank

-

Rug. $4.95 Gol.

e.(CLlP&

the dour to spat zoning, high
rises and rnultiplebçuslngwlgli..
In our bordera, I timely believe this decision Is not supported by a lange majority of

The aher received a lot of

-

n,n,,I.,ily.dv.

.

OnDIo.etP,k,

.

exposure andmany,manypeople
Commented favorably.
We appreciate yeur time and

aflnlversatyWith a-Ñuñion din-

COMBS

-

s 2 25 ,

pnsely chose to leave,
This zoning chante, (Whici
was Snanimossly Supported by
the lMPartycandidates,)opeud

-

tison at, will mink their luth

-

¿,cLIP& SAVE
P,nI,oia

BrèckF,dlGoSan
Shampoo

it yield to the "Big City" look,
the very Image many n'no fair-

fashion showthroughyournews..
papar.

5:1ro we will be- the first area .ner dance-on May 22 at the
Aqua Bella. rengatwang - 3630
to receive a reduction. N, Harle:n, cIdcag, -- :
ThankIru,
-.
Alunini ilre urged to conçact
Respecthilly uurs
HOfltyW$ldock
W. Barry
--GeorgeCHali .Qde ?-1651>or8244
Lòwrice Ko843SN,Mflwju. .flnk,
lISO N.SeeayDI8..nJ40.
-

PHONE 965-1065

a residential suburb, er will

Publicity Chairman

PALIS

-

CL I P 5 SAV E

Development," I now feel our
Village io standing st a craso,. roads . , , whether it remains

to express our sincere

Reunion

tt"l
'.*.

zoning change for" Planned Unit

thank you for affording uf the
opportunity of lotbilclzing our

.

Sole Dates: March 25th to March 3 1 st

My prime loathe for moving
to NIbs 12 years ago, was becouse I wea In séarch of a beaically residential area lnwhlcb
to raise toy children.With the recently approved

Philoptochno Chapter, 1 would

phid for and ne one will ever
question it because it seems to

9218 N. Wokegov Rd

Against-.
'Big City' Loàk

-

On behalf of the St. John

you.' '

. Morton Grove

Peterson -

Thank You
Dear Editor.like

5813 St. Ch,,I,. Rd

.

-

The village gives us meny
other services In many other
subsrdluate departments. ThIs

s Berkeley

The U.S. Constitution was
posely drawn with the greót.'.
est - possible latitude, Inter-

-

AGOLAND!

CT
What You See s WhatYou Get

1741 Eo,t Control Rd.

of how tq malte the law right

(and

IN

-

0 Arlington Hts.

passionate hand,
Mayor Blase,as an -attorney,
should know better than to say
that a judge's responsibility
ducs not Include detorinination

-

hours a day.

Emerson jr. High school

low cost publichoosiug violates

-

Health Dept. Is excellent. We
have a Consumer Fraud Dept.
which is sate co say works 24

SP 4-0366
Joaaph Wojciechowski a Son

-

-

this provision. However, phe
other nids of the duo process
coin boldo that the peor should
not be trapped In a ghetto mer. ely because the existing power
structure refulies to lend acorn-

-

LOWES: NEW CAR RATE

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Mayor Blase seems sure that

ery porc, Lithuanian nationals
are living In elavliry In Stherla

today, Why not sited atoar for
'
them?
In defense of all our city
I think Mayor Blase lu right
management, President (Meyor)
Village Manager, Clerj 1n speaking up for sente home
and Trustees, I want to -say owners who would like to see
their life...thne Investments left
they are 'Standouts,'
undisturbed. Cqvernment mcdLuce good businessmen, they
tiling In ali areas of ouo lUchas
fit themselves with good equipresulted
Inmore aedmure hardment such as our Police and
no one can deny they are not ship and suffering for those uf
us who work for s living. For
the finest from top tu bottom.
Ube the pulite with all those taking thjs Position, the Mayor
who wan chusco by the people
tine young men, new equipment
to represent their wants, Is
new buildings, the Village
Hall and Its mont courteous being slandered on TV. and in
almost sII the newspapers, lustaff.The Pohlic Works Dept.
whose men make extra efforts ClUding the agle.
lu removing our snow und keeplug our streets clean end nate
Eirin J. Icudallu
all year. How could we have
8705 MIlwaukee Ave.
Niles, HIinsis
abetter library? Our Park Diotrict serving 31,000 ople Is
surely - doing wonders.
Our

Colonial Funeral Home.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Chester R, flitorson
Publicity Chairman

.

struggled to determine exactly
what constitutes due proceso,

borrow money,) As for the släv..

005507 lashIngs from most or
all job aeckers.

your fine

TO
SERVE YOU

the provision that no citizen
shall be deprived of property
without due pentosa of law.
While out courts have long

ated égalant, Forexample when
I recently ttIedcohowmonay
from the SmaliBusiness Bureau
(a government agency which I
support with my tax doliar)they
Would not
me the monayfor
no other reason except that my
skin was white, (If you do est
believe thlsJustreodthefrbuok..
let which describes conditlone
that must be met before youcan

Is getting their usual unnec-

paper, tite efforts of the many
people ea the Emerson Board
who worked so diligently this

and

3
FINE STORES

-

IIW to that nationality. Because
my akin Is l*gbc,lamdlsc,jn,jn..

Now. that election time la

Ololent.with constitutional ¡oir-

last nay en whether or not peen the school's Ways
projects this year,
any law of the land Is ces- Meme
Because of you and

-

rights and liberties would ht

are .dlscrimlnated against, and
that since Negros were once

slaves, we owe them something,

upon us ourvlllage management

,,, wennertas coverage it has

stitutlen were well erare. that
underitnglish law thete wan it
pregreso a gredusl erosion el
individual rights. Th5se sanic
men were determinad that ir
their new nation IndiVidual

because rtainminaritygr.,upa

Dear Sir:

pretatton and application-is ie.fr
to the judiciary, which has the

-

ority group-(Lithuavian) so
minor that. at dmesyears poas
our hard earned money and to . before I meet someone belong-

.

Jr

decent housing for all.
The framers of the U.S. Con.

-

Praise for
Village
Administrators

High- school. I find mvaelL

William M, Ifozial
8357 N, Ocento
NUes, Ill, 60648

with property rights an the expense of fundamental human
rights, lucludiag tite right to

- I also become annoyed at the
excuse that we needtitis housing

devaluate our property. as In..
human. We consider healthy

Thhilrlo.,

Chairman for the Emr
-

Pag7

-

-

too many cittzeooiare concerned

suggest that your home will not

we earn we maistainanice home
and provide all the necessities
of life for ourself and our four
children. We consider aU goy-.
e.rsmental efforts to confiscate

DOt?=ttas

-

'lhlitsdìy,March 25, 1971

If Mayor Blase wan really
Is typical of the attitude es- - committed to the welfare of the
paused by many in this cono- people of Nilea, he would take year for ancrons were Well retry, i.e., .speaking out for the the leed In belping- us to un- wartieci,
Thank you fer another fine
poor is fine ou long. as. they deratand the needs of ail, Inyear,
remido a Oafs distance away. cluding the peor, and then In
As you so aptly pabited out, - satisfying those needs.

drop Io vaille because of tItis
low-cesc..housng are as phony
an a three dollar hifi, because
they are based on the original
cost price.
-.

have been hospitalized with a
heart attack. Most welfare reripiaste would not trade places
with us, and would consider us
quite mnnmeforwerklngsohar
At three o'clock each morning,
I ¡uish a mopS With the money

-

peses.

en j:ublic housing in thesuburbs

maistliss its original vaine,
you havè, in facts lost money
for neme reason or other.
Therefore . the statistics that

suffers from arthritis, and I

.

loiui4taken by ournlayor

normally hontes Increase in
lion to the rising cost oflivlsg,

My wife and I, for example,
work a total of 22 heurs a day,
seven days a week for less than
two dollars an hour. My wife

-

itorial In Rite March 18 lasos of

the valueofsurrodIn

mosey lete a huent, to many-of

Niles Illinois

-

earned.
i hOcOm5annoyedatthecley.
double-talk the Influx nf lowincome housing dues nat lower

their wages. Theycannotunder..

Please thisic-deeply about what Our children To cross.
Is more important to this aree:Mrs. Morton Lazar
..
an increase In traffic In the
8940 Elmore

Dearldr,BeOsest
..
I wish. to cethmendyou foryour honest -and.ferthrigbt ed-.

Hwnan rights should Include the
rlght co keep what you have

controlled by Indslest Idots who

Commends Editorial
on-'Open Housing'
-

as something le5sthan human

party Rights aie. oes and the
same tblng I env.
to
believe that the news media Is

.

-

not eiHing to work, and living

.

mthetaxmoneywhiI,lpay,

media.
Since no ene has yet painted
eut that Human Rights and ico

Bugle bas taken, Sincemeliug..

.

-people-thac-are -ableto work hug

stead of the same lins that- is
being parrored by tht ne ws

.

planIs scared that itniightbe Independent and free from ong
their- child who is hit. Whet
good Is a hark if we fear fur tall center of the Northwest
elirchlidren.
auburbs' or a Safe Street For
interest efmakingNilesthsre..

LETrERS .TOEDITÒR :...:'Thank..ou:-..

tO'

-

.d

t

PALS VITAMINS
toeloa,oiIhlusti,,,e,
UpIo$2.49,ola,

,..,-

8aa, Gaba

-

-U

iiIólsttsNt patti

:.

2.]
Coopdn R,pir.Meoh 31e

.

-

-

Pige 8

Bu

DOnkey Basketboli
The dònkey bkthall

gerne

:.whnlo

ehethj1ed. at Maine East HIgh

hooI on March 27 et7:3O
pm. will pit l* M.c1ub Qet.

spilla end (un galore. We say
'rnen VerSusdonkeys," because
players on both teams will here

their problems leaving the
ubborn donkeys toward the
osket. The?ll have trouble

staying on the donkeys from
tmo to thee.
Donkey basketbtll has often

en called the

Maine Nònk
Gymnasts.

fun-filled

èvenlng.%isi.. East

s_l

termeD), Pirn-POii .ifld Cheereadere egeleet the WornenPac Uty end coaches in e gerne that
will: be filled with liffe. thrifle,

Higii.

a:wiflra.o
Yeterta1ut*nt
l*twàn
g
.
dents I
u

sayo a uaré

.

Perfòrin

.

;

-

The
gymnastic poiformañóe will Include. free enei'-

f g ERPoas' '7 LOCATED

Thlirtwomudontá Will par-

ucipote

In
Bounce Into
Spriog." MeIne North is incatad a; 9511 HarrIaen Dea
Pleines, just east of the TriState Tollway near Central rd.

Wltdner and Gall Gomlèy.

On l'r1day. March 26, the after the game In the school
Fathers Club of Notre Dame.. cafeterIa.

to see your favorite aears up

Tern Balma, Iwesident of

cheering on the Notre Dame

High scheel Will sponsor a bàn-

Fathers club, 1nannouncng
° game, remarked, "We can

'°°

0'0ne Wi.eoOiUhl5

,:

fW evenIng with ì chance

close . and an opportunity fer

of all Mahen-Norin..
:flodParents
Little League players are

1'el to attend a special
. parente session beIng

u'

be fórgotten.

wood.

Carda have been sent to all
porents, aedmanegers treiflait..

will be at various shopping con..

. co give every MNLL

A Special event of the eve'

fling will ben hoopltality roAm

--- -... .--- .-

with die Bears In attendance

im umgue

in...

'

'ri'.-. __

John Roddy, Monton Grove
Park Commlasfouer congratu..

FAMILY

lates Larry Shelton, Soccer

Manager after asucceaofulwI5..

ter soccer season at the Park.
District's anrial Soccer Ban..
queL Euch boy in the program
receked a ophy.

PLU MP,ENDER
CHICKENLEGS

30 GaI.

Repairing
Undergreund Leaks
Powet Raddjng

RHEEM

..

GLASS LINED
WATER HEATER

FAST

Pormartyrs Fth Dog. 20 28
Honor Roll; Dreliobl 597;
Vague 571; Leo 569; Siozzega

CITY WID!
SERVIGI

$1 00 Installed
24 HOUR

569; Rhoades 565,

-,

CALL MU 5-2728

FR

H7W

¿STMIAIFS

CEO,
F. I
,
6025 w. IRVING PARKCO.

Team Standings
Pta.
McCarthy Carpeta
116
Park Ridge Sunoco
115
Coloidal Plaza
99
Dominick's Foods
96
Ryan Parko
96
Bowler's Shope
92
Oehlor's
79
Fishermen's Dude Ranch 63
High lndlvid.jl _ 3 Garnes'
Guglierno

53
50
47
44
'

42

39
30
29
26
24

600 Serica:
G, Morito.

OLR

aWl

DELIVERY AND
INSTALLATION

Gulf Bulko

Pta.

669

500 Series;
K. Flasecki 573; M..Pjosec
56l V. Pasd1or 555,

GOLDEÑ.RIPE.1I

to three age groups for boys

BANANAS

8 thru 10 years of age, Midget
League, 51 thru 13 Interneed-

late, and 14 agi 15 JunIor,

HELYI NG Si LE
WALNUT
FRUITWOOD

CIiatj
it_.te

MANYOTHERS

'

LOWAS
.

$100.
leach

METAL STANDARDS R
BRACKETS IN S COLORS.

OFFER GOOD0UNTIL APRU

19?a

FOR FREE::ESÎIMATE

CALL-----

ROCESSED AIR SYSTEMS
'

s

.

4

:

i

INC.

-

PARK RIDGE, ILLINOiS

.

'AUTHORIZED MUELLER_CLIMATROL

:SERVC(".

..:.

.

1.19

:w

Z. CANS

3100

PABST..
QUARTS'1

PIua:Dap..

tJCEach
ø9

-

.

NOW 'ON DISPLAY . CHICAGOLAND'S
MOS! COMPLETE SELECTION OF PASSOVER
MERCHANDISE AT OUR TRADITIONALLY LOW PRICES
a

.

CLOROX
BLEACH.

REYNOLDS

4 9»,y. FOIL.

GALLON '
LIBBY'S

rALUMINuM

.

200 FT. ROLL
GLAD

'.

TOMATO

WRAP'

I5

200 FT.

PEPSI or

.

.

tM.

12 OZ, CANS

FRUIT.
DRINKS

.. .1i..c
12,OZ. CAN

RAGGEDY ÁÑÑ
...

JUICE

2.tai

303

35
39

p

..:.

VERMOUTH,ao QL

CARSTAIRS
,

..

:
.

..

..

VGAL

Qúgrt

ÇOUNTRY'S.
DELIGHT
.1 tB
CARTON
CHIVE
COTTAGE CHEESE

119

's

,.

6YEAR:OLD.

.': VGAL

., ßfl

15 OZ

CARD a PARTY; SHOP.

FURNITURE
POLISH

SHOE-STRING
POTATOES '
20 OZ.PKG

PLANTERS

BIRD$EYE '

90Z.CAN

NUTS

'

LARGE CAN

,

FRIES'

rn oz. PKG,

DRESSING

RIPE OLIVES.

REFILL

.32 OZ.

SELECTION FOR,YOUR.
EVERY:PARTY NEED

TAS'fl" '

ITALIAN
8 OZ.

ALWAYS A COMPLETE.
.

ENTICING
COLASSAL

FÄÑTASTC

o

46 OZ.

r',

1MED

ORE-IDA

SEVEN 'SEAS

AWAIIAN
PUNCH

DELIGHT

KLEENÒUARD

dli,,MXED

RAGGEDY ANN
FRENCHSTYLE..

BEANS

:

HALF GALLON

HI-C

APPLE

ICOUNTRY'S

M&R.

JANITOR......................SAUSAGE or CHEESE

DIET PEPSI 6

l'ipil'! 9jI

i

PLASTIC

JUICE
46 OZ.

460z. CAN.

692.413

.

.

I

$100

2Ob, ø

:'
'

.

on Saturday, March 20.

TEAK

24-12

7

.

. RED POTATOES

CALIFORNIA
..
NAVEL

MILLER

.

Soccer preture took place at
Horror Park starting at 10a.m.

up. To

Lb.

r

LB,

U.S.NO.i

79

.

SNO-WHITE
CANADA DRY:
29c
98C
49C
3L Bag ORANGES
QUININE, GINGER ALE.
Doz.
CAULIFLOWER ta.,
o', SPARKUNG WATER '
12 OZ,CAN
Don't. Forget - .
379
, PASSOVER ALWAYS COSTS LESS
AT.ANN'S
,....

ter will be on March 31.

'$4',

f

.

9 JI 9

,,PDAY 9UI IO . ZATUIDAY 9 III F
SUNDrn,S *2-5
:

BALiAIÑEs
6 PACKICANS

MEATY-WHITE

---;;t;w

P

MON, V99$, MD. 911118,

LB.

BREASTS

¿

APPLES.

will include a soccer Jersey.
Por thong that are interested
in the Soccer program , regiater at the Morton Grove Park
District, The deadline to regia-

CENTRAL AIR cONDITIONERS

.

,LB

JONATHON.

The soccer teams wIP enter
the Suburban Soccer League.
All games will be played on
Saturday afternoon and In the
evening dtwig thwoek.
Registration fee Is $4 which

PRE-SEA SON SALE

LLAST..Cf MILWAU

626 GOLF ROAD

09

STEAK

_am

Soccer iogrgs. 'l'Iiq soccer

program is expandad this year

teams
Rigglo's Restaurant
ColonIal Funeral
Skaja Funeral
Nues Savings
I(qopo Funeral
Sank of NIles
Norwutd Ph, SavIng
Serlin Iron it Metal
Jon. Wledemans

e

'lk

rh, Morton Grove Park Dia-

9;TuT 99
LB,

STEAK.

crlct la agaIg sponsoring w Spring

Koop Funeral lint, 30: 1
AM Als FreIght
26
22
Colonial PuneraiHm. 25
23
Go To Blases
24
24
Entibar Hifi CC
12.5 25,5
Blrchway Droge
22
26
Harczek Meats
22
26

.

IFIEDLAND
"MAGIC PRICES'

.

or

STEAK

TOP CUT

Outdoor
Soccer

ChIgago, Moen, Delta
Single Lever Faucets

n TAlISMAN VLLAGE.! MtLE WEST of HARLEM4

EXTRA SELECTED -.. U.S.D,A, CHOICE

CENTERCUT

terested can call 965.7016.

SATURDA S 9 TIL7

.:

aed to ask any questions they
might have about the. proam

Ing porsonal telephone requeme ; indo In the are gi sell
that all wIll be present, '11th ThIs Is the one annualdecals.
lnlrpovo of this eno shont ses- raisIng event held by.fundthe
sien Is

Ochool office before the gante.

...

PLUS

meet the offirers, managers and Coaches,

League program this summer
will be covered.
Qn April 3, MNLL players

TUES.MAR. 30

IlL 9

:HYDRQX
'COUNTRY'S .DELIGHT1DAIRY
DOTHER FINE PRODUCTS FOUND ONLY IN

facuinj or the Bears. We know
that It will be e great evening
fer the whole family to enjoy."

Ror1 o'. te
Coin. Sóccer Aviurds
--league. Everything
wute ir boy's i4ttle

High school, BaIlerdaedGren-

You will want to bring the Gym at 7ASSDernpotereL,Nil
at 8 p.m. Tho doors will opon
at 7:15 p.m. and tickets are
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP Iricod at $2 each. Tickets can
be obtained at the door
the
6505 N. Milwaukeø night of the game or atonthe

EFFECTIVE

CF RAGGEDY.
ANN
--bVIKAS,.

i..

UUUll
J
JIUlI
Is administered, to

Out of nowhere wIR

come. the new heroes of the Ral,b Eureit,
Hyld,°Bo
cIrcua world. Of courae. the Dpng;as. Doug Buffen, Rich
new-found stare wIll only be Coady, Phil Clark, Willie Rolthe teachers, but the thrills man and Ed O'Bridovjch.
they give the faus are not to

.

HOME
i%a_

.

ys Until the final whistle

NE 1OO4O

1H

ClOe, rebound tuniblio& 105h
bar, rings. ¡nA tearipolijie
events. The gymnasts are wider
the directIon ottwoMaineNorth
ghysical educationteachers, tine

Notre Da e vs The Bears

:

CRAZIEST

tfl FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIONS oeRSAGES
. HOUSE PLANTS

:..... .:..

:

tíine iiortl gymnasts :wfl
orm «Sonnée into Sing"
contaIn- March
26 and 27 at 8 p.m. in
adidos $1,25. 1f Mene North's
awdliary gym.
will .
:

Pkics

..

,N
MON7UESWDflj

.

_!QO0

'

itethailgame betweenthefaculq,
IoW ON EARTH.' It corn- of Notre Demo and the basketInes the circus, the rodeo, and ball team of the Chicago Bears.
atketball. It Is a source of
Fhe team for the Bears will
ughter from the thñetheplay- be made up of some ofthe folt attemtc to climb onthe donlowing regijlars Jack Contain.
ouods.

;y,rch2*m .

fluirecày, ú11r425. 1971

FZGURINE&
ART CENTER
.

.

TOMATO
JUICE

..

.'.

12 .01 CAN

'

.25c CREDIT. ON, PAINTS,
BRUSHES'. AND OTHER

TALL CAN
LIBBYS

6 GOLF RD.

:SUPPLIES WITH. EACH

$2.50 PURCHASE OF

''UUI .:FLGURINES orPLAQUES
........,

......

:DAILS ON.tTC,':

The Bugie, 11saedmo P4Iieh23. 1911

Newest

PARK DISTRICT' NEWS
,
: -SatUrday Speçials
Usaék
Join
Forces
DtIrtog thnmonthoofAjwil,
i
-

-

Addition to
Culver Clan

J

?

-

-

-

,--

-

Park District will be offering

same delightful Saturday Spec-

; lais. Circle the dares on your
calendar to be sure that your

Closes May. 19.

children do eec misa out on the
tim. Ali. programs will he suparriBad b Park personnel.

MOVIE DAY- April 24. at

-

Frank . McCue and Clare
Uoack, Independent candidates

lètonis 01 thepreaantparkboard
operatión und tlislnslmsforIm.
provements were veryslmular.
Both etch bettenwaysandmeth..
odo to utilize Monten Orare

for the Morton Grove Fork

Board, announced thb week that

they will campaign as a team
to seek comnileeloner posto in

mcots ndth West In the two-

t'in AprIi 6 electIon.
After filing as park board
commIssioner candidates, Mc-

-

Grove Park District, has nerved

th0 entire program.
PIGNIC IN FOREST PRE

- SERVE- May 22 acHanma Wds..

finance, personnel and poltci
commIttees of the Park Dis;nlct. John has also been at-

-

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. All
first thru 4th grade children
are eligible to jein our orgue.
ized prog-r4m. Children will

-

11e resIdes et 9446 N. Oriole
ave. with hie- wife Mary, andain
daughtens. l-in has been a reai-

as o Park Commissioner for
the past year. l-le bus worked Uve In setting up an Historical
moot capably on the athletic, - Society for the Sinlor Cttiznns.
-

make uifta for Fathers Day,
kites, May Baskets, etc. The
fee Is 50f par Class er $2 for

campaIgn together thruour
i.e village and urge voters to
e-bet MeCue and tJsack In the
A prit 6th election.

Roddv MG Park -Board C andidate
John M. Roddy, a candidate

fon reelection to the Morton

ebro 5th graders arweligible to

will

lege. Both feel that funireneeda
have been neglected andthatnew
outlnsks ano needed In theMen..

Cue end Usck met, and dis.
covered that both their cnr-

from I p.m. te 2 p.m.'Second

-nan coalition, with McCoe a

resident of the east elfe and
Usack of the west side. They

denf

pun:

leave by boo from Park effico,
brindan a sack lunch with them.

of Morton Grove fer the

si 1/eaane.-

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
APPLICATION FOR TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
SUMMER 1971, FALL/SPRING 1971.1972

[diurch & Temple News, Ntes
Nues
Community

Chúrch

The Rev. Dr. ArmIn Limper.
InterIm Footer, will preach on

'The Road to The Crose"

will be the chame nf the 9:30
and lt s.m. worshtp services of
the Nitos Community Church

Preohytenlos),
7401
Oukion ni., nnSunday. March28,
an the Postor, thn Rev. D.
DQugloo Solees, tontinons his

through 2-year-olds wlU
be wovtded during both senyear-olds through

nido through Eighth Graders at

11 a.ni. The inquirers Group
for high schont studente and
adulto will meet at 9;30 a.m.
Church activitieS daring. the
week otManch 29 will Include;

Monday 7 p.m. - Boy Scout

Troop 62: Tuesday 7:30 p.m.

-

special Session meeting with
Con.momtcnts Class: Wedons-

day, k:30 p.m. - high school
"drop.In'" Thursday, 7 p.m..
Jonler ChoIr rehearsal, 8;10p.

800ior Choir rehearsal; and,

Saturday, 6:30 p.m. - Couples
Club Chinese dinner
and
program.

Chinatown Trip
On Saturday. AFII 3. the

Couplehood of Congregation
B'oal Jehoshna Beth Elohim Is
mectin io the parking lot ut

8 p.m. to go on a bue trIp to

Tbloatawo. We will browse Intim
ohopa and eat a lato supper. The

coo: fur the evening is 11 to
Ceuplehood members. and $12
for non-members.

Call the Temple office at

ng_isis for mors IflfOZ'madon.
Tho congregation b av SOI Mil..
waulcec eve., Glenview.
-

-

The sloth in a oanles of Mid-

particIpated In singing. Baby.

-

-

-

vices are conducted by Rev.

Registration Is now opes Ion

7:30 p.m. The theme fon next
Wednesday's service is "To
Tell."

the Mayer Kaplan jewlnh Gum-

muulty Çenton West Nuroory

School whIch meets at Congregatiun B'nai Jehoshua Beth Ele.
him, 901 MIlwaukee ovo., Glen-

Adas Shalom
Adas Shalom

viteo 8:15 p.m. ut 9111 N. Nu..
tionni, Morton Grove. Rebbi Ir.
wing Schreien will conduct ocr..
Vices and hie norton.. will deal
with the direction of Jewish life
in America. An Oneg Shubhuth
will be hold following the norvices and everyone is Invited,
The Adas Shalom - Adult In.
stilute will bold a Passover Se.
dar WorknhoponSaturduy, April
3, RabbI Schreien will conduct
the Workshop and explain the

from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday. CMIdown bring lunch and participate

in a variety of acUvltIoo both

Indoors and outdoors Including
muais and nhythonn. crafto. ne.
tune actIvities and special Sahbath prognams.

S

Fall nursery school ollero u

choice of 2, 3 or S half days
par week at the templo. Spa.
cisl gym and swim activIties
are hold once a month in the

meaning of the Passover So.
dar. For intonation or reo- --

new Mayer Kaplan JCC build.
-

ervaOtosscall 965.3435.

Adas Shalom is a Modero

-

Traditional Synagogue and for
Infqrination about anataberoMp.
call 6fl-70g9 or 965-2355. -

-

first day of classes

at

the collage that tl. student

-

key of Buffalo Grove. The pa.
tonnaI great grandparents are

All studente previously granted churgn-hocs to atoond
a recognized Public Junior College in - tho State of
!llit! for the Fall 1970 and Spring 1971 muet apply
Cburge-bacluwhlflçwffl be valldonly-foe.-Summer -

-

ence of prA-District 21,en.

-

titled, "Pathways to Action,"

will he he1dW6dnesdayMarsb
31, at the -Holiday. Ion, 5300

-

--

The cenfereflcewiilheaeirens
rel.earsal tu prepare delegates
for tho annu1 Illinois Cangress
of Parents aed Teachech Con.
ventlon to loe held In Chicago
in April, AilS praspéctisu. dele.
gates, administrators, -- - -tea-chers, parees and officers are
Invited to attend,

S

desires to attend.

-

--

All students previosuly granted charge-backs tu attend
e recognized Public Junior College In the State of
Illinois thraugh the Summer of 1971 must apply for
acioarge.back which will be valid only for Full/Spring
Application forms are available at the Admlsoiens-Irncd, -Building No. 3. 7900 Nondo Nagle Avenue, Mortel. Grove.
Illinois 60053.Questtuns regdodongtuiei9t reIû,buranien
are to b directe,i to -the Adnslsolehe-Offtco iofOaktøn
College. Phone:967.5120,- extension 392 or 393.
-

-

-

12

Brains
Red Wings

1-

1

e 5
o 14'

0

1

the delivery man will be aptly
portrayed by Barry Sucketman

Pee Wean
lUngo -

10

Northotars
Flyero

2
3
13

S
O

and Louis Warshswski,

2

o

"Barefoot in the Park" willbe presented April 23, 24, and

0

2

Park fieldhesjne, 9325 MarIon,
Morton Grove, Tickets are $2

3

5

10
12

1

25 at 8 p.m. at the

S

..5potamn

13
6
4
2

Maple laafu
Hawks

Canadians
-

Brebis
Northstars

-

-

2

fer adulte and $1.10 for stoThe March i Dimes reporte

-

11

1

1

5

6
10

2

'i

-

1

that premann-7 is aseeciated
with 45 percent of all Infant
deaths.

-

-

ACE WASHER & DRYER CO.

SERVICE

fmon, Art dchenr, Brett Bocci,

- Frank Mtguilo, Frask 3bser,
unid Sam Rea.

Tho preseñtstion of speciale.
- wards wan Bene on the agenda.

- --

This was the moneot all the

-

_-..,.-------------.vn.. ,o.o Port Ot tee orate;'

lerk Rem, the chairman and

executive director of the Carnagte Commission of Higher
Edecanion- was

the opening
spanker and he spoke on "New

Directioss In Higher Educe-

Bon." There were 68 dlfferaut
discesslos groupe from which
to particIpate daring ehe days
of the convention, Mrs. Sopkln

Up-tn-date with the educationaltrends in higher education. I

attended sessions In the follow.
areas: governance; faculty
and student concerna; the pik-

deeper understanding to higher
education and adda asimportant
dimension tu my being an cf.
lective Bound member at Oak:' ton. Being a hnouewl:u, - my

velnpmest nf specialized train.
within industry for the pro.
lesslonal, paraprefeoolenal and
tecimical parsnneel.

lic and tho campas; and new
dfrecdois In the growing de.

to- attend_kbsente

-

National

dents throughcnllage. Fer ticket
interinaBan cell 965.1200.

body, Ken Rassetto. Jim So-

Doris Sopkin Represents
Oakton at Meeting

Ms', Stupii, j, Lonka, i 94
Van Deren, Des Plaines and
.
L. King, 5018
. att,Sherwin
Skokis.

Maplelesfo

- Hansen, Mike Golems, DennIs
-Stove4.antMlke SWcling.- A- wards for HatTnicks were given
to Bill Fick, Bill Madura, Carl
Abramo, Mike Kr*ening, Larny Grubba, Jnhn Deanna, Dave

-

BJ1ot

Available at
Oakton

-

district #535 (Gatitos Commui
ity College) who will be unable

to appear at their palling placo

for the election of trustees to
be held os Aprii 10 1971, may

by coittacting Mrs. - Virginia
Strandell, Building #3 et the
college campas, 967-5120, cot.

Read The -BUGLE Want Ads

CHICAGOLAND'S
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

S

Residente el Junior coilere

Commeuity College 0ord of
Trustees, Junior College Dint, apply for absentee ballots,
535 are:
ApplIcations for aboenoco bal.
Mrs. Doris Sopicin, (beam. lets may be obtained from the
bent), i441 Kedvale,Skokbe;Mr,
offices at 7900 N, Nagle ave.,
Griffith McDennl,, (incumbent) , in Morton Grove, Requests may
'101 N, Acl-Jend
Park RIdge: be made In person or by mall

-

Playing the paros et the mueber and Victor Velasco are
Carol aQelnhe'g and George
Bruckman respectIvely. The
parts uf the telephone man and

Wins Lesen Ties

Ian, Steve Kamiasky, Eddy Hof-

inge heidduringdaygir-

than midnight of the thirtieth calendar day prior to
the first day of classes at the- college that the student

Romano, of the SquIrt Dbvisinn.
FEAL STANDINGS

Squirts

the male and fe-

do, Robert Rlnka Scott Sand.
lar, Greg Voss, Jay Rudo, Bah

Preconvention Çonfer.

the Oakteo

Playing

male leads el Paci and Canin
Brauer are Gary Brin and
Cheryl Palles, beth of Sknkle,

Matthew Berrafate, Bob Brink.
Worth, John Rivard, Rich Nut.

River Ridge

Candidaten

player-Bob

Rosen han been cast and in now

in full scab rehearsal,

of. the U.S. ShtRe
out budges were presented tu

maxy of the educational meer-

ncr prescribed by Oaktoo College by 5:00 p.m.. thirty calendar days prier to the first day of classes at the
college where the student intends to enroll. Lettore of Imont and applications may ho filed by mail.
If mailed, the envelope muet bear u post mark no later

vaboobla
Bninkworoh,

Park" to be directed by Stuart

player-Bryan
Burnish: mast valuable playerLarry Grubba.
Referee Special Achievement
Award was presented to Steve
valuable

OocIatien

- -

Dist. 535
Trustee
Candidates
for

valuable player-Tim Pesedelt

ritt In the Amateur Hsckey As-

le the tiret child of John and

tchedule-pt',ft-,,

most

Monten Gravo Theatre's pro.
duchos of "Barefoot In the

defenseman -Johneeunse; most

chip el the Nibs Park Dint.

formerly ef Dey Plaines. Shown

Touhy, Skekhe.

l(th1 Scorer-Carl Abram:

best goalie-Rich Maccio; best

player Art Scheer, most val- M!de8f8
player-Tim Cercoras; Flyers

passible through the merñher..

William Hammer of Florida,

The

uuble

dation Badges fer Shut Outs
and Hxt Ticks, l'ide made

braska. The maternal great
,.'grandprents ore Mr. and Mrs.
Catl,i Culver,

ploies. The first place teams
Were: Squirt Mapleleafe, Pro

llarefoot In
The Park'

-Midlet

mont

Pegeil

Many players then received
spatial Amateur Hockey Asso-

Mrs. Della Mae GuISar of Iowa
asd Mro, Lilly Nordherg etNa.

S

ver plata trophies, while the

1971

-

LeadIng-scorer-Ken Grohba; Noo

best goalie-Robert Moka; best
defeimoman
Jee Colauano;
most
Valuable
player.
Doug Dickson, ment valooble

Wee Kings, Bantam Northstars,
and Midget Flyers.

are Mn. and Mrs. Norberc Blas-

feel this exposure gives me a

All students who desire a charge-back muutfil a
Letton of Intent and application in the forno uCd man-

will hold Friday evening nor-

Summen Fun Camp meato

--

Oakton" said Mro. Sopkin,
"The exchange of Ideas und
talks presented, keepa me

-

CHARGE.BACK F05( FALL/S°RING 1971-1972

Congregation

-

Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mro. Clarence Culver of
Riles, Matersal grandparents

S-

have

1971

Paul A. Tidemunn und begin at

-

-

yen-Jebe Buvard; MsotValmbin
player.Bifl Cook,
Fee Wee Awards
Leading acorer-Bifi Fick;
best Gnalle.Matrj,ny Berrafato;
Bent Defenseman.Do0 Ott: most
valuable player-David Daedy
most valuable player-David
Klenski; mese Valuoble playerSam Rea,
Bantam Awards

rest nf the Participante received
gold plate participatIon tre.

birth and was 22 1/2" long.

rad Hilton Hotel in Chicago.
"This is the second year I

Letters of Intent and upplitations may be filed by mull.
If mailed, the envelope -muet hear a post mark no later
than midnight of the thirtieth calendar day prior to the

- desires to attend.

Euch one is invited to ro-diocover what membership in the.
church - io all about. The_oon-

summer and Fall pengrams at

For brochures and additional
dnforma**on. pionne coU 674..
8910, Ms. Shirley.- Steinberg,
' Pta-School Ditector. :

S

g4o N-Sbensner rd., Nileo.

BJBE Pre-School

Ing in Skokie.

college where the niedent intendo te enroll,

dren woro also uveilable at th
church.
"-You Aro Invited" io the
theme fon the midweek Lenten
nervices being held at Lutheran
Church nf. the Resurrection,

The lntenretatIve Daecp Group
will participate in thn oervice.

weighed 9 pounds, 6 eunces at'

resented the Board at the natosai meeting of the American
AssociatIon for HIgher Edecaties held this week at the Con.

calendar days prier to the first day of tIronee at the

sitting and food for the cldl.

-

et Lutheran General hospital.
The boby, Shown WiÌllan,

Mrs. Doris Sonkin.
-- oeeruenr,

Letter of lutent and application In the form and thon-- ser prescribed by Oakton College by 5:00 p.m., thifty

Leading Scarer-Bllly Medo.
ra; Bent Goalie-scott SandIer;
Best Defensemen..prmb An.
gialle; Most Valuable playerAndy Sagaiq Most Valuable pIa.

by Bobby Douglas to all the
partIcipante. First piace team
members receivedbaaotlfnisll_

residents of Nues, on Merck 16

of the Beard f

CHARGE.BACK FOR SUMMER. SCHOOL p971
.,lì studente who desire a charge-bach muet filo a

whole .gruup nf oven 30-women

Word of DuBolo "The Savon
Lust Words"., 'l Am A-Thirst"

Trail, Buffalo Grove, former

Trophiee were then presented

Mrs. John Godson. 437 Navaju

-

-

Squirt Awards

led,

Oaktos Commwultycollcge, rep.

South - Aménican. dante und Oho

March 31 at B p.m. The Chante1
Choir will pensent The ttth

View,

-

and eu;hesticSpanishfonds were
served, A few women did a

Weak Lenten services will be
held on Wednesday evening

vlcs. Sunday Church School

offered by Oukton Community College, In accordance with
the followloglsotrucelono:

was set with moule and decor

the chonch from 7 to 9 p.m.

diem

Eighth Graders will be held
at 9:30 a.m., and for 3-year-

from 12:30 - 2. The utmobyhore

motive question and answer per-

Community College). will receive tuition -reimbursement
(chorge-back) applications - from resideots of che college

N,

Sunday, March 28 at St. Luke's
United Church of Christ, Morton Drove,
juninrHIgh Youth Fellowship
will loen; Suoduy March 28 ut

A cuy was born to Mr, and

The Beard of Trustees of Junior College District No.
County of Cook and the State of Illinois (Oakton

district who desire to attend a recogniniì Public Juster
College In another district to enroll io o program not

1970.71 Hockey League

ever-present e,,. prablem, He
stressed the paint that dreg
and athletics do not mlx. 'this
was followed by a most Infor-

535,

Shenmer rd., held a
South American Ola' March 13
8450

-

Lenten sermon-series on the
Goset of Mark. Care for ted-

Lutheran
Church of
esurrection
The Wómen'é Craft und Bible

discussion group from Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection,

the eobject, "Hin Preoenco in
Trial and Rejoicing" at the
lo a.m. servito of worohip no

(IJnlXed

clonons for

-

men.-3:45-4:45p,m. Boys and
girls grade S-8.
Fees: Adulto $8 der S week
eessien. Students $6 grades
5-12 for -8 week deoslon. Don.
bic fees will hechengedfòrnooresidents of the Nibs Park
District. Register now or the
PIrk office, 7877 Milwaukee,
Class olee io limited.

did not know which ein bays
In each division merited the
honored troghies, the following
beys proiatjy ecoefeed the opecM awards:

Following an enjoyable dinner,
Mr. Leo Madura and Mn.Shell.
- ay Sagan, Mc's for the evening
Introduced Bobby Douglas, the
evening's gueoc speaker. Highlighting the speech given by the
famed Cidcago Bears Quarterback were Ido comments os the

In the apart. -All classes eau

Schgdúle: Thenday 6:45

boys, were waiting fer an they

dod the sward.dinneu' held aUbe
Scanda lionne in Mt. Prospect.

Golf Léssons

te 7:45 p.m. Co-ed Teens, Wed.
nesday 7:30..B:30p.m. AduitWe.
mon, 8:30.9:30 p.m. Adult Men,
Thureday 10-11 a.m. Adult Wo-

Y4wacJDnner

competition, 370 guaste eaten.

-

be held at the Louis Schreiner
ability fer flying. Children
he grouped according co age: - Gyinuasium 8255 Oketo. ClueKindergarten ehu let. 2nd theo oes will begin thoweek of March
4th, 5th eins 8th, and ldghocheol 22 and continue for eight weeks
te adult, Awards will he given. ending the week of Mey 10.
Participants -cre eq bring an
There is no fee. '
CRAFTS- May 1 and 29 and iron and a wood club tu Class
itose 5 and 12, atAdinluisto-atlen
are ta dness-comuortably.
6)001
hock ars
building, Dee and Emersen Pt?
CIado

ten Grove Park boand.
lu effect. Morton Greve Eeoc

recreational r000urces abd te
bettersorvs youngsters. adulto
and seblor citizens of ehe vil-

-

'ilie Bugle, Thlrsday,-March 25,

- on the 13 tuains who pernici..
hated In the NUes Park Dint-

ritt

ln.Ionr golf lessano fer CMIs to 3 p.m., Kindergarten ebro
5th grade children are invited feen. teens-and aduits,wIllsoon
to oee 2 children's movies cho- - begin at the Noies ParkllistnlcL
seo especially for them. Films Instructien fOr, heginnere will
are entitlel -"The Pos?' and çovet' the basic altillo needed
s'The Hound who Thought He te play the ever-increasingly
Was a Raccoon." Fee le 50f. papilar sport.
Skills taught will Includo
Registration cloSes April 21.
KITE FLYING- May 1. (Rain -gripe, stances, - #wlna, (withcheck day Is May 0). at Dee weeds and. Irons) - chip shots,
and Emerson Park - South of pitch shots, oandtrap chitaksto,
Office from 1 p.m. ta 5 p.m. and patting. Thelnotructors are
Contest will he held for the all highly qualified aed skilled

beet individuel toute- design and

Monday, Merck l5w aveb
memorable day for the 145 heys

-Packadlleu11yJuIce. Planned
games ánd activities- auch as
sadk--races, baseball, and na..
turc hikes will i.e offered, Fee
is $2 p child. Registration

Mny, ndd Juim. tile Golf-Maine

- Hocke

-

-

I DRYERS .1
SPRING

MAYTAG DEALER f
UMSV To 0E? 10...,"

-

SERVICE
S P E C I AL

5614
DEMPSTER.
"PARKING IN RUS"
-

.

WASHERS
DRYERS
DISHWASHERS

966.4900 or 823.8701

. DISPOSERS with

coupon

5 95
-

-

-

CtOItPIUNDAv

,

lge14

1971

Graziati Asks
School Aid Support.
'The respowjbjuty for seeing
this there in s mese equsi ¡so-

portioning of 8tate aid for

schooin rests wZth the sedie
community. not with iou the
scbool board and adminfsradOn. seid Leonard R Grazløn
candidate for election to die
East Meine Dletric 207 School
Boerd.

1ie Morton Grove Qotorneyseld
thac vhi!e many people In this
and neighboring areas have been
concerned with andralking about
die lack of money for Schools.

the time Is here to replace talk
with action. lie urged everyene
In the community to watch the
newspapers and to keep Infer.
med of proposed legislation for
otateald to schools.
In calling for communityeupport of School aid bIlls.Grazlan
oald thatDr. llichardShort, Dis..

.

Party

Nues

(Political Release)

plannIng consultants In the past

and 'non..wijt dlsorIcr, "Ref

should be explored.

bections offaclltties are stopped
immedIately until a complete
area plan Is drawn u approved

by exporta In the field, VIllage
Department
heads, Village
Trustees ANDTHE AREA RESI.

DElire.

money Is Involved.

The NILES l°lRSF PARTYbS-

Now we boar a great deal of

The father of eight children
.

area and you have disaster fe r
the community omises all build-

lyo candidates for tbe boørd
Of trustOeS of Junior College
Disteict 535
Griff MacDon-

Ing zoning. permits and con-

naos or resident was involved
in building hut questIon nothing
and turn Into lambs when bIg

state aId.

torest from school Income

.

been flans when a small hiel-

acatare to gaIn the Increased

who have attended or wIll attend MaIne Township Bhchools
said that addItional means of
IncreasIng revejiue might also
be considered at this tImo. Ho
snggosted the pssslbiiigy of oh051010g more revenue from the
adult edocatlon program as one
example and believes ways of
obtaIning better results on In-

.

listen-to the residente. Our so
called representatives have

erendums throughout thenation
have been falling" he asaerted
so It Is Ijicumbent upònevery.
one in the communityroactjvely
support die efforts of these ed.

HäUøt

;

yu have paid fer expansive

to tell us through our village
trusteeS that they would not

Washlngoon school anandanc

area and top It off with odie
projected building within die

As reaidents of thIs village

trIsO 207 SuperIntieideae. and
other educatore have been ery.
Ing to get legIslation in equalizo state aid between the°'unit"

lleves that the moratorium we

talk about "Planned liait Developmsrt" which really Is no-

suggest Io neceneary at this
time U tire wIshes of the corn.
mualty . are ever to be con-

thIng more than legalizing spot
ZonIng and allows a builder to
ose the VIllage as his prlvaoç

playground.
Now when our opponents as
trustees havethe opportonity to
develop an area In a manner

Donald J. Jabas

TIte area I referto le that

Park Siles
Sites for development of Reo-

matter as they have In the past
by trying to push separato pro.

reatlnoal Facllitleearefastclte..
appearingfrom our area. What

Ingo.

quate park areas fer our chi!tiren and future generations?
Ind out Thooday March 3O
b y attendIng an Opon Meeting
5 pansored by Greenwood Es.

jects through without the residents approval and by professIng Ignorance of other hnppon.

are we doIng to guarantee ado.

As It stands now. the area Is
threatened with o GEMcO store
that will create dangofous traf.
fic problems on Mllwukee ave.
and Washington st. as Wail as
serious sewage and flooding
¡soblems If not Ceirected

ateo Homeowners Asoocindon
ut Jeffersonschool. i200Green..
dale.
z

lt Is threatened with a rezonIng of a large tract of land
in an uIlLcorporated aree on

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER

WITH WHOLE-HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING

enlng of Colt rd. that wIll mike
It Impoosthle to creas that road
without 'lsk to life and limband
must result In redistricting the

to hove Webbs Norinan

Director o lilIes Park DistrIct

tcafflclewsge,watorngdfjs

to that the proposed wid-

.3Op.rn..
.
As guess speakers we ere

P leased

Washington pa. to hIgh density
dwelling units that will create .

Ing.prxhlemo as well as adding
to the already heavy financIal
burden
Add of School Dlstcict #63.

lilIes from 7:30p.m...

.

and Ray VanDeWalie, Director
or , Parks and Recreation. Park
dge Pàrk Districci In an open
question and answer forum on
present sed fuiure. park plans.
At some tone orenothorthere
a re always questions arisIng
pertaining
to park facilities and
05 lure park sitas. NOW Is your
ch unce to have these queatlono
a sawored
tO do so.

by the ines qualified

MIDNIGHT OIL
ON YOUR

Drop in todoyl YouiI be

TA

STATL....

7136 TOUHY, NILES
Aufho,sed

Dealer

.

7 Nights aw..k

.-

-NoCov.r

to be full of the hilarity Neil

EDISON PARSO

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

- lSwmtcamabautstoot

$549 Resti. MiinSeaken Ana.

Weekdays
9-9 _ Sat. A Sun. 9-5
.
NO APPOflTMBNT NECESSARY

.

An Aucdon..Baha Sale onFeb.

at the National Park fleldhsnse,

UNDER

9325 Marion, Morton Grove.
Tickets are $2-for 3ulta end

-

Meet Your.

lego, For further Interinados
can 965.1200.

Tite Kirk Lane Comnounlay

.

93
92
87
82
81

82.

83

Birchway Drugs
88
Harczak Sous.
93
.
Ko9p Funeral
94
Niles Bowl
79,5 95,5
Chicago Terminal Q. 77 98

Walt's TV

H(qfk(

ELLIOT GOULD

bazarde et smoking. Pibes.

speakers. pamphlete.fiirnatrlge,

and charte were ali aSed to
illustrate the possIble effects

of smoking cigarettes. Perdecnt materiale for the unit were
provided by the Des Plaines
Office of the American Cancer
Society, the Tuberculosis untitute. and the Heart AssocIation.
The Intermediate teacbero

who participated In this soit
were Mrs. Anne Klowdos,

PLUS

Morion Grove

BARBRA STREISAND

HARLEM-DEMpSTER
'R'

TELE. 763.5590

Friday, March 26, is a

on

comedy . drama which he di-

rectad and scrlgeed. The UMC

Pictures release Is a Sidney

Glazier jrod,icdos.

South Pacific'
"South Pacific." the Rodgers
and Hammerstein musical will
be presented es tIse annual ettident musIcal atLoyoln Academy
1100 N. Lara,ie ave., Wilmetto,
on April 1, 2 end 3. at 8 p.m.

Tickets are priced at $4 for

adults. $2. for students. There
will be a special grade school
matinee on Saturday, April 3,
with tickets priced -at 75Ø. All
oeste are reserved.- Forfurther
Informados. please cell Loyola

Academy at 275.4040

'p LOVE
-

-

PIus

'R' !

- 827-0700

1r
a

STARTS

FRIDAY MARCH26
RATED

SUMMER LEAGUES

-

G-

:

Lowrencewoos

'THE fWELVE

:,

CHAI RS'

-

WIZflRD

Ocktori - Waukeyan
STARTS FRiDAY

MEL BROOKS
COMEDY

For The Best

Bargain in Town
Be Sure to Inquire at

-

'THERE WAS
A CROOKEDR

MAN

SATURD,9SUNDAY,

1:00 P.M.-,-$j.5o
Spatial raleo for eroupo of 30

or mora. Phone: 2t8-2333

Paul J'1etsian

'HARPER'

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove
: 965-5300

GOLF MIL LANES 9300 Milwaukee Ave.
NOes

296-5504

74 101

High Series . Dumsick 531;
Enterich 515;SmejaSO8; Hodges

High Games . Galliqon 197;

Dumsick 194; Stejo 194.

or

MY WIFE'

ACCOMODATIONS TO 550
ENTEeTAINM5NT BY THE THREE TWINS

- MANNHEIM AT HIGGINS

to the Golf Min 11 Tteatre

STARTS FRiDAY

LUNCHEON, DINNER.
MEETINGS, BANQUITS, WEDDINGS

meetIng.
To do so, please concoct John
Mollica at 967-7559 after 6p.m.

Bank of lilies
Siegel Trading Co

The ebJect(ve of the unit on
smoking was toprefentatodents
with factual knowledge aboutthe

PRIPAYMARCH26

OHARE
CONCORD

School commissioner is Magch
24, the Kirk Lane group 15 eS-.
tendIng an Invitation to anycen.
didates thatltmlgbtbavendosed
or those taking advantage of the
late deadline to speak oc the

WL

Students at MIsi E. Stevenson
school, East Maine School dIe-

"I LOVE
MY WIFE"

mind their friends and neigh.
boro of ltsbpeomtng"Meeyo
Candides" to Ire held on Mon.
day March 29 at 7:30 p.m. In
the Nues Council Chambers.

Morton Unusual Paper 103 72
Colette Plumbing
98.5 76.5
NUes Pizzeria
96 79
Skaja Terrace
95 iO

culminating activity fer a unIt
on smoking, for Iaterroedjets

Cancer Societe.

STARTS

F

Organtootlon wants to again re-

ericen Canner SocIety was the

of the sein, to Mr. Hugkbaoko,
volunteer from the Anoerlban

GOLF MILL

STILL . . . THE
lIEST ¡iv TOWN!

Candidate

25 to raise money for the Am.

orlct #63.
Debbie Janofskoy, PattyShiv.
ley, and GaryTelcher,class represontetives presented-a

$1.50 for students through col-

NEW MANAGEMENT

Breoka plays Tikon. a
Russian servant to nobility. in
'The Twolve Chalra. coming

-

-Cáncer Society- Fund Raiser
chock for $67 freni the proceeds

The play will be pre550ted
April 23, ii, and 25 at 8 p.m.,

until 4:40 p.m. lt will aise be

SJB

6707 Neottiwsot HitOwey

NULOS

winning th9 Award of Merit for his efforts.
chairman Benn Stele is shown making the Theatre Collection
First assistant ChIef Barker Stelo. General Manager ofaward.
Golf Mill Theatres,
was mnntr.mentai in the collection of funds for Tent
26s fav065to charity, LeRabida- Hospital and Rouearch
Center
which
helpa reedy children.

-

open week day from 8l30a,m.

with a cash reward. 15 additIon
Grubb will receive the 29Saward

PHONE 296.4219

-

Barker Herocheli Lewis0 chairman of the board,
Lewls.Yo,
Compoy, produced and dIrected a fIlm
fo r the 1970 Variety - Club-La Rabldatrailer with greet appeal
food-raIsing drive thss

"Barefoot In dis Park" by
Nell Simon wlllbeMsrtonCrove
Parir Tbeatre
next producdon. TIis three-act coniedydlr-

Simon created In his- fun-fIlled
scrIpt. The story concerns the
BicIs and trlbsintloss of anewlywed couple living InNew York.
Holping to add e little spice to
the young couple'o lives are the
wife's mothsr and the couples
mysterious upatairo nelghbsr,
Victor Velasco.

Aronoos proprietor et the Golf..

LI F E

.

in the
Park

Saturdoys tiI 5a.m.

ed and modo available withIn 10
days of this closing.
The Secretary's OffIce at the
Educational Service Center. 164
S. Preopnct, Perk Ridge. will be

.

Barefoot

4 p.m.-4 am.

board members on Satoofday.
April 10, accordIng co liasoell

open so Saturday,AprU 3. from
9 a,m. uncjl22 soon.
..

cavIa. Niles, the chatrinassf the
General
Management cornmistes.

ected by Stoart Rosen and pro.
dated by Ethel Libkin premises

Mill Lanes, will preoent Crubb

cà1,

PAI.ATINE
030.0 Neothwiso Hiuhway

OPEN

-

Presiding over the meetln
will be Met Cobs, 7917 N. Oc-

Crubb Is the anchor men on

AMSRICA°S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

I

FROM 4 p.m. TO.4 a.m.

three pIn standing.

HIN

GLENVIEW

presents

with a nine count leaving the

1jj

1S42W.nke.nRnsd

.NILES, ILL.

for the annual election of school

OUARANTU

:_RANK J. TURK & Sons

8550 GOLF RD.

Educational ServIce Center of
Elementary. School District 64

from the ABCS

DC5PI.AINES
sosa Minne Street

THE DOLPHIN MOTEL

SANDWICHES SERVED

League, American Division, at
Colt-Mill Lanes zoomed a 299
game und o 720 serIen. Crubb
threw the last ball lightly, missed the head pie, hut ended sp

We gansant'. accurato pmpueattu3 .ye,y tan oiSons.
If wo make say asean that coin yac nay penalty or
I Inte,eat. so mlii pay that penalty os IntiSeit.

PHONE: 647-9612

show season.

DISTRICT #64
Applications for absentee bai.

Golf-Mill Monday Night Meifs

glad we got together.

FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS

repart, and pJanofortpoa'o

CHI:CÄGO HEAT
WAVE

299 Game Fired

you of maximum benefits?

- TAKEADVANTAGE OFTHIS LIMITED-TIME OFFEROFFER DOtS NOT
APPLY TO BUILDER SALES . OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL APRIL
iSIh.

Also
on the agenda wIll be afleanclul

horne.401N. Mbland ave., Park Rid.ge or at
MacDonald's business address,
524 Bunsen hwy., Park Ridge.

Absentee ballots wfIlbe ready

-

ml, Ain't Por Water."

IN

Van Buren st., Eles Plaines;

Gardner Crubb. bowllnglnthe

Why flot let BLOCK fig.
uro your mIam .qaichly.
dependably and insuro

I

Applications for ballots may
be-obtaIned from the office of

by March 30, Mr. Miller Seid,
ClosIng date for filing for the
Board of Educdon lo Friday,
March 19. BaIIotwill be print-

'Twelve Chajrs

-

April 16 and IZ at which inne
the J.T.S, will perform

In vleWof the fact Ike dead.
line for filing for candidate for

STOP

This yearget umani Dont
BOTH
burn the midnight oil,
Worrying with tax figureo. FEDERAL

rtation pinej for theSt.Zach-

don day.

D. Miller, Business . Manager
and Secretory of the Board,

P.ge15

29 at 8 Sons.

arg's 'Fe cf Call" Nights,

cant by voters who will be out

lota are now available at the

-

-

Under discussion will be the
hearse! echedule, and trans-

of the district April 20, cisc-

PlagIo ave. and Okton st.5 Motton Groye, in parson orbyrnall.
Applications also may be ob-

Variety Club Awârd

cc,, NUes, on Msnday, March

7200 N. Waukegan rd.

OPEN TONI OHT

Install Carrier Model 38GF
whole-house air conditioning
during this off season . . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA power
humidifier completely installed to
add healthful moisture to your air
during the heating season

cZetvill held &gerraj jn
Jog, at the home ofir.e

Stephen J.Loska0Des Pleinesurged that absentee ballots be

the djstrict°s junior college
Oakton Comnowdty college,

11ie Bng1el%uraday Mirth 25, 1971

jets.. 'General Meeting
:17* jte'flna. $o- ljowr Zaej4ex. 84192 Pmepec

old, Park Ridge. Incumbents and

Mac Dona!d

Bill WInter

trlaogle formed by Mllwanjcee
ave.. Golf rd. and Washington
st. The proposed plan for thIs
area can be dIsastrous if the
Incumbent trustees handle this

.

they have In the pant and Ignore
the wishes of the commuxitythe

proposal. NILES FIRST PART
Todd Esvaro

revert to their old tattico of

DlSrRiçrd535

tamed at Leska°a home. 1694

elected on April 20. 1971 Immediately move co adopt thl

that might be beneficial to the
Village and Ito reoldeats. they

-...

sidered.
Should our opponents act as
NILES FIRST PARTYwIll.when

closed meeting and not aenwerleg questions.

I

,

ENJOY SUMMER BOWLING

¡-I

9001
- MIL. AUKEE, NIL
OPEN -

I ------

-

-

.3OA.M TO -123O

T -MIDNIGHT

-
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. Thuod

BIst Speaks

Mmmù5 1911

The foflodng artcIe i d

'

-

gelo Mrcheschi all bcwibnt
ustees.

84

R

PRECINCTNO. 1

-

-

-

Shall consist of all that part of the high school dlstrictthat lies
within the boundaries of School District 79..
POLLING PLACE:

.

-

-

-

-

-

l'ennoyer School. 5200 N. Çumberlbi4 Norridge. IlUnols.

who reessiit the future of

Shall consist- of that part of the high cbaol district that lies

within the portion of Community ConsolIdated School District
No. 64, lyIng north of the center lIne of Oakton SWeet and north

more Important than building a
aftong foundation onwhich these

of the center line of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
right f way north of Oakton Street and west of the-center line

pungsters can grow They are
Oar future. I've worked very

of Greenwood Avenue.
POLLING PLACE:

closely with them havingserved
in a dual position as Nileg Youth

-

-

Franklin Schnol. 2401 Manor Lane. Park Rtdge Illinois.
Shall Consist of that part of the high school district that lles south
of the center line of Davon and south of the center line of Taicoat
Road east of Courtland Avenues east ofthscanter. lina of CUnbOr.

land . Avenues and north of the center -Une of Higgins Road.
POLLINC PLACEI

-

-

-

Merrill School, 801 Glenlake, Park Ridges Illinoln.
PRECINCT NO. 4

-

-

-

-

Shall consist of that part of the high ncliooi distriCt that lies

-

sout?) of the. Center Une of Devon Avenen and west of the center
line of Cumberland Avenue, north of the center of hlgglno
and cast of- the west boundary of Community Consolidated Schnol
District No. 64.
-

POLLING PLACE:

-

-

Edison Schooi 1500 South Lincoln St.. Park Ridge, lilnols.
-

-

.

PRECINCT NO. 5 -

-

Shall consist of 'that ¡cm- of the ldgh school district that lien
north of the center line of Talcoit Road, north of the Center line

POLLING PLACE:

Roosevelt
IllinoIs.

one porson In NIles who had

contributed the most to its

albio for In myexperience le
real estate, Contract buildIng
and Insurance. As a ustoe I
bave been able toinfisencemore

directly the creation of bauer
programs and activities-for our
youth.' Bast Is Currentlyworic-

Ing with the newly organized
tilles Family Service Board aisi

serves as the Village Llason

with tilles Youth Commission.
'Mr. B." recentlyodsiododin
organizing an active NUes Drug
Abase Council working directly
with the youth wid adults In the
Commimity. In 1970 be helped

organize the first Girl's Soft-

ball Marathon ever heIB In the
entire Chicagoland area.. Flut
gIrls played for 51 conseCutive
hours and raised over $500.00

which wasdonacedto diowowided

valerano at Crest Lakes Naval
Hsotal. The marathon attracted sound pibilefty for the
girls and the Village of tilles.
A former student of North-

western. university. Bast has

given the board the mut mastoc
- who can effctsively specialize

in the porticular tuteOs of our
1tut people. M a mastoc he

:-

;

able to effectilydeal
ith their special ¡rcbhenis as
well as contribute hI talent
slid anozioc W other dømandbas

-

.serr-

POLLING PLACE:

Shall consist of that part of thehlghschool district that lien within

.

center line as entandad and nouth of the center line ei Touhy

-

-

PRECINCT NO. 7

Shall consist of that purs of the high school dittrict that lies

POLLING PLACE: .

within that port of Community Consolidated School-District No.64
WhiCh Is north of the center line of Touhy Avenue, sed 550th of
the oenter Une of the Chicago li Northwestera Railway righi of
ways and east of the center line of Dee Road.
POLUNG PLACE:
CarpnnterScheol. 30ON Hamun Avenue, ParkRldge,llhlnois,
.

-

-

-

-

-

Shall Consist of that part of the School lIscrict
63 nttuated
within the area described as follows:Lyingnombof No,
the
center
line
of Dempeter Street, west of thecenMeffiof Haciem
-Avenue,
east
of the cotter line of Milwaukee Avenue
andsouth
bio
Une
parallel
to aod 100 feet south of the center Une of Church Street.

PRECINCT NO. 8

Shall consist of that lert of thehighnchool district that lies wltidn
that part of Community Consolidated School District No. 64 which
is north of the center UneofloubyAvemo. and south of the center
Une of the Chicago li Northwestern Railway right of way, and
west of the center Une of Dee Road.
POLLING PLAcE:
Madison Scheel, 2701 SIbley Street, Park Ridges Ulindls,

PRECINCFNO, 16

Shall consist of that pert of thehlgbsznaol district that liso withb
that portfon of Community Consolidated $Ch1 Diotrict No.64
which lies north of the CenterflneOfthe Chicago end Northwestern
Railway aigle of way. south of -the center Une of Oakton Strçet
and west of the center Une of Greenwood Avenue.
-

Oskton Scheel, -2101 OaktonStree

Park Ridge. lilinols.

PRECINCT NO. 10

Shall conofsr of that port of the 10gb scheol disteict that Is within
the pardon of Commwdty Consolidated SChOOl DistrictNo. 64
that lies north of the Center line of die Odeagoand Northwestern
Railway right of way east of the center Use of Greenwood Aveanle,
south of the center line of Oakton ateces and West of the centér
Une of Oriole Avezase.

muipic PLA:

.

-

-

-

Field School, 707 Winner Avenue. -Park Ridge, liUxoIø.
-

PRECINcF?o. il

-

lying eut df the center line of Greenwood Avemie and north of

Consolidated Scbool-Dhjzeict Ninnbr M lying esuthof the center

-

-------

Shall consist- of that port of the School District No. 6luituated
within tip area described as follows: starting at
a paint at the interseCtloo of the conter Une of WesternAvenneand
thence east along the center line of-Church Street Ciwrch Street,
to Its internertian with the center line of Greenwood Avenun, thence
north along the center line of Greenwep,j Avenue te its intersection
with the
center line of Milwaukee
center
line of Milwaukee Atetase to ita lnteroemionwith
center Une of
Legal Notice Continued on Page 17

Shall consist of all that port of Community Consolidated School
District No. 62 Cook County, hIneIn. lyIng Southerly of the ceoter line of the Main Lino right of way of the Chicago and Northwestern RaIlway. Weur of a lite described au follows: Beginning
at the Intersection of the Chicago and Nurthwestern Railway
Main Line right of way and the Chicago and Northwestern Outer

Terrace School, 735 South Weotgate Road, Dot Plaines,
IllinoIs 6016,

PRECIÑCF NO. 24

Shall consist of all that -part of Community Consolidated School
District No. 62 Cook County, IlUnola, lying east of Wolf Road,
south of a line described ao follown:Boginnlng at tito intersection
of Wolf Road aod the Chicago end Northwestern Railway Outer
Bolt Lina right of way, and thence northeasterly along the center
Uno of said RolIway right of way to Ils intersection with the Chicago and Northwestern Railway Main LIne right of way, thence
uoutheaororly along th center line of said RaIlway right of way
to Its intersection with Greceland Avenue, weotofa line described
as foilows Beginning at the Intersection ofthe ChIcago and Northwestern Railway Maine Lino right of way and Groceland Avenue,
and thence southwesterly along thocotterlineofGraceand Avenue
to Its loteruection with the Suo LIne Railroad rIght of way, thence
southerly along the èenter of said Railroad right of way toits
Intersection with Lee Street. thence southweoterlyalongthecenter

lino of Lee SU-cet to its intersection with Walnut Avenue, and
north of a Ute deocribed au follows: Beginning it the Interuoc-

tien of Lee Street and Walnut Avenue, and thence west along the
center lIne of Walnut Avenue toits interueciloowith Third Avenue.
thence north along the center Une of Third Avenue to Its InterSection with Hoffman Parkway, thence went along the cotter
lino of Hoffman Parkway to Its intersection with Wolf Road.
POLLING PLACE:
West School. 1012 Thacker Sweet, Don Pleines, Illinois

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

American - CIty" Award In 1965
and went to San Pranciaco,Cel.,

hernie with the NUes Jayceeo
do present Nitos for the award cornrnittee'u consideration.
Mercheuchi's Career can ho
best summed up as a amies of
firsts for the VIllage. As amas-

Belt Line right nf way, and thence Southweuterly along the center
line of nuid Outer Belt Line right of way to ts intersection with
Wolf Road, thence South along the center lite of Wolf Rond toits

-

Balird School, 8320 Ballard Road, Nlles, Illinois,
PREcINCF NO 17

-

PRECINCT NO, 23

center hie of Maynard Driyo, thence west along said Une to its
intersection wIth the went line of Glenview Terrace Sub. thence
f0016.
south along said Une to Ito intersection with the center line of
Golf Road, thnco weSt aloog said line tu Its Intersection with the
center lino of Milwaukee Avenue, thence Southeast along said; Shall casuist nf -all that PRECINCt NO, 25
port of Community Conoolideted School
line to its Intersettloji with the center line of Church Street, District No. 62, Cook County,
IllinoIs, lying south of the center
the poInt of origlñ. ¡loe cf the Mate LIne right of way of the Chicago and NorthPOLLING PLACE:
- Wauhlnton School, 2710.Goif Road, Melee Towoship Cook western Railway, east of a Une described as follows: Beginning
at the intersection of the Chicago and Northwestern RaIlway
County, hlIlnoIa
Main
Line right of way and Gracoland Avenue, thence southerly
along
the center lino of Greceland Avenue to its itteroedtion
PREcINCt NO, 20
with
the
Line Rallroed right of way. thonch Southerly along
Shall consist of that part of the School District No. 63 sItuated the conterSao
Une
of the naid Railroad to Ita Intersection with Lin..
Within the area deocrihed as follows: startIng at a point at the coin Aveme, and
north of the center line of Lincoln Avenue.
intersection of the center linea of F6tter Road and Dempeter
POLLING PLACE:
Street, thence north along the center line of Petter Road to Ito
Contrai - School, 1526 flacher Street, Des Pleines, Illinois
intersection with the cotter line of Golf Rond, thence west along
60016.
tIto center lli!e of Gulf Rand to its intersection with the center
lIne of Lyman Avenue. as extended, thence north along the center
PRECINCt NO. 26
lite of Lyman Avenue, ea exteddedtolta IntersectIon with the cetaof- all that part of Community Coosolidated
ter line of CettrálRuñd, thence east along the contei 110e óf Con- Shall-consist
DistrIct No. .62. Cook County, lllinoio which lies jortliSchool
tral:Road;o its Intersection with the conter liso qf Dee Reed if center
the
of Oakton Street west of the Sot LIne Reliroadofrighr
extended, thence--south along the center une pf Dec Road as ex- of-way,Une
and south of a lino detcribed as followetBagjju.jp,g
talided to Its Intersection with Golf Rond, thence !oUth.ot Dee
ettho.
thtecsedtion
f- the Suo Une RaIlroad right of wayOnd LeeStreet,
Road went of e Une--parallel to and lOOfeet east of the conter
Une of De Road co Its intelsectloo tylth the center line of Em- - and theitceaoutherly along the center line-of Lee Street to.itoIn; -erspn Slwe; thonds eautIonthecenter.ine ÖFEmrsen Street inrSeCtlOflwithWa1nUyAvenu thence ij osi Olongthe-ceunr.
-

' -A irustee ceanplotely aware
of the villagt'o opportunity and
probleme an they arise, ho was
among thooe instrumental In
Nues receiving the coveted"AU

Cumborland School, 700 Golf Road, Des PlaInes, IlhInolo
60016.

-

POLLING PLACE:
-

way.
POLLING PLACE:

gonquin Road,
POLLING PLACE:

south line to its intersection with the east line of Morton M.
Deutch's - Sub, thence south along said lIne as -extended to the

intersection of the conter Unes ofMiiwaukeé Avènueand Damppter
Street, thenceoo.jye0 along the
cenlerUie of-Milwaukee Avenúe
to its intersection with the center Une of Greenwood Avenue,
thence south along the center Une of fuenwood Avee to Its
intersection with a -llno.parallel to andl00 feet south of the conter Une of Craie Street, thence east
along ouch line to Ito intersection with the Center line of Cumberland
Avenue,
north
along the Center line of Cumberland Avenue to Its thence
lutèroeculon
with the center Une of Dempeter Smaer,theumeaut along the ceoter 110e of Dempster to the intersection with the center line of
Milwaukee Avenue, the peintof orlgin

-

POLLiNG PLACE:

-

Shall consist of that psr of the School District No.63
within the area da5crthd as follows: starting at a pointsItuatedat the

-

PEECifqcF NO. 9

POLLING PLACE:
Nelson School, 8901 Ozanam Street, tilles, Illinois.
-

--

PRECINCt NO, 22

Shall comlat of that pert of the high school district that is within
School District No. 26 and that part of the high-school distrIct
that lien within that porc of Community Consolidated School Distrlct 62 that lu weot of the Suo Line RaIlroad right of way and
north of the Chicogo li Northweseorn Railway MaIn Lino tight of

Chcago and Northwestern Railway Outer Belt Lins right of way,
thence south along the center line of unid Railway to Its InterSection with Algonqain Read, and North of the Center lino of AI-

Intersection of the center Une of Milwaukee Avenue and a line
parallel to and 100 feet oouth éf the center line of Church Street,
thence east along said line te Its Intersection with the center lIne
of. Washington Street, thence north along the center Uns of said
street to Its Intersection with the center line of Golf Road thence
east along the center Une of said read to its IntersectIon with the
center Une et Shermer Road, thence oorthwout along the center
line of said road úe Its Intersúctlon with the north line of EugenIa
Unit ,I2, If extejided eastward, thence west along said Une to ita
intersection with the east line of EugenIa Unit #1, thence north
along said Une to its Intersection with the north Une of Eugenia
Unit I3, -thence west along said line to its interiection with the
center line Of WashIngton Street, thencenorthalongthe center line
of said street to ita intersection with the center line of Contrai
Rood, thence westalong the center line of Contrai Read to Its Intorsection with the east line of Morton M. Deutch's Firut Mdtthon, thence South along sofd east Uns te ItS Intersection wIth the
south Une of R, W. Olsen's Inc., Gateway Gardens Sob. thence
east along said Uzieinits IntetSectiotwIththe center line of WauhIngtoii Street, thence south along said lins to its Intersection with
the oSuda line of Morton M. Deutch's Sub. thence weut along said

-

-

Hoffman School, 2000 Harrison -Street, Glenvlew. Illinois.

tee he helped organize theor- -

Intersection wIth the south line of Thacker-Sto.eet, - thence went
along the south line of Thacker Street tu its isteraocdonwlth the

Shall consist of that part of the School District No. 63 situated
within the aa described au follows: aturtlog at a poInt at the

-

-

-

-

PRECINC'FNO. 19

-

-

POLLING PLACE:

%nItldn the- area described as follows: scattIng at-e point at the
intersection of the center Unes of Milwaukee Avenue and Contrai
Road, thence east along the ceoterilne of Contrai Road to its interaectión wIth- the east Une of Morton M. Deutch's First Additipo, as extended, thencé south alng said exteoded east line to Its Intersection with the south Une of. R, W, Olson's Inc., Gatews, Gardens Sub., thence along said line to Its intersection with
the. renter line of Washington Street, thence sputh along usld lIne

POLLING PLACE:
Weodrow Wilson School. 8257 HarrIson Street, Nuco, IllinoIs.

Emma S, Melzer School. 9400 OrIole Street, Morton Grove,
IllInois.
-

PRECINCT NO. .21

PRECINCT NO. 18

Slab. an extended, theúee wot along saId south line to its Interoection.wlth the east lins of Morton-Deutch'o Sub., au extended,
thence south along oaIdline as extended to the cotter line of May
nard Drive, thence went along said lilie te Its Intersection with
the weSt Uno of Glenviow Terrace Sob. thento south along said
line to Its intersection with thé center line of Golf Road, then
west 6loog said liais - te the center line of Mllwaakee Avenues
thence nortbweoc along the center line of Milwaukee Avente te
the intersection of the ceuter line of Çentral Read, the point of

-

Cook County, llhlools.

Shall coitslut of that part of thehlghuchool district that lieu within
the boundaries of School District No. 34.

to Its intersection with the eouth line of Morton M. Deut6ho

-

north along said Center line its IntersectIon with the center line of Golf Road, thetce westtoalong
oaid
center line to Ito Intoroection with the center Une- of Washington
Street, thence south along said Ceñter Une of Waoblngtn Street
te its interSection with the Une paralleltoand 100
Center Une of Church Street, the point of origin. - feet south of the

Towuohi

-

-

east along Bald lite te Its intereection with the center Une of
Harlem Avenues thence

Avenue and north of the center Une of Devon Atenúe.
POLUNC PLACE:
gton Scheel. 1500 West Stewart Avenue.- Park Ridge.

Shelley Nathanoon School, Ptcter & Church Street, Maine

Sial1 consist of that part of the $thooi DIstrict No. 63 sItuated

lInei.uafuia line- thenceto
and 100 feet south of the center Une of Church Street andrahiel

that part of Community Conaol1ated School District No. 64
which is west of the center line bf Greenwood Avenue and said

POLLING PLACE:

Mark Twain School, 9401 Immun Avenee, Maine Townwdp,
Cook County, illInois,

-

-

PRECINCTNO. 14
Shall consloc of that part of the School -District No. 63 sItuated
In the area described as foIlws: Starting at o point at Çhe Inteisection of the
-

cid.- at 6817 -Wiehlngton et.

Li

-

-

Marchescht

'Mr. Versàtility

Lyons Street thence northeast along saId center line to its Intersectlqn with the center Une of Parkolde Avenee and thence south
along.the center -Une of Parkside Atenuo to its Interoect.ionwjth
the centerline of Church Street, thenceecotalong neid center line
to its intersecijonwith the weot let Uneof lot 204-009 II extended,
thence north along thct lot Une to the tomb lot Une of lot 204-009,
thence southeast along said line as entended to its intersection
with the east lot lIne of lot 204-Oil and thence south along that
Une fo-ita intersection wlththecenterUneef Church Su-cet, thence
east along- tite center Une of Church Street to Its intersection
wIth the óenuer line of Western Avenue, the palot of beginnIng.
(Above lot references are to the permanent index number of the
blocic and lot as ahown on the mapa In the office of the Tax Msensor,)

-

the contar lins of Okton Stost. and that -part of Coinmmty

S

-

-

-

bis

-

-

PRECINCT NO. 13

Schosi, 1001 S. Falrview Avenue, Park Ridge.

ShiB consist of that port of thehighochool dct that lles wltldn
the portos of Commimity Consolidated School District No. 64.

IngdbIspcelilo.
Idi utifö Scanty sud

-

Shall consist of all that part of *ile School DlOb'itc No. 63 Oltudted
within Ohio ares descrIbed so followol South of the center line of
Dempoter Street and cOat of thecenterllneof Cumberland Avenue.
POLLING RACEl
Oak School, 7640 Main St., Niles,hllinols.

-

-

-

.

210-079 as extended and thence cant along that line to Ito Inter-

-

PRECINCF NO, 6

oral Electric Corporation, has
given the ViflageBoardofTh..
tees the added Ingredients of
knowledge and appeal to our
young Iwople, in addition to

-

-

section with the center Une of Home Avenue and thence south
along that center line to Its Intersection with the center Une of

.4dlai Stevenson School, Ballard Road li Capitol Drivei Maine
Township, Cook Couiuty, illinois.
-

-

'outh.
Baste a member of the Contact Sales Division of thè Gen-

soundbnolnessexperiencewhich
the lositjon demands. "tilles
lo big business and lts the hind
of business I bave been raspen-

POLLING -PLAGE:

of Devon Avenue, west oTalcott Road east of the center line of
Greenwsod Avesse. south of the center Une of Touh Avente,
lying west of the cerner Une of the Chicago li Northwestern Railway right of wsyandnouthwestorlyofthecuninr Une of the Chicago
li Northwestern Railway right of way east of Its intersection with
the center line of TaUtlY Avenue.

Commissioner and Adult -AdVisor on the NUes Youth Congross. It mudé my young poople
very proud when I wan named
Man of the Year for being the

thence northeast along ßaid lilie to ItsIntersectionwlth the north
lot line of hut 214-031, thence east along said line so oxendedto
Its Intersection with the center Une ofHamUn Avenue, thence
ñorth along said linO to Its Intersection with the north Ietthas of
hot 210-079 as extended and thence east ilong said bois Its Intersectionwlth-the center line of Home Avenue and theúee south along said center lins toits Intersection with -the cei$r lins of
Lyon's Street, thence northeast along oMd center liño to ltd in- tersecdon with the center Unoof Parkaide Avenueatid thegce south
along the center line of Parkside Avenue1 to its1ùterúetIon with
the center line of ChurchStreot,thenceeata1ong said center lino
to its intersection with the teest lot Unset ot 204-009 If +xtendad.
thence north along said lot line to thenor lot lina of lot204-009,
thence southeast along said Uno as -extended to itg thtèrsection
with the east lot lineóflot2Q4..Ojl and theúea south élòag'sald futé
to Its Intersection with the conter line of Church Set, thencú
east along the center Une of ÇhurchStreet to Its lnter5eOUonwfththe center line- of Western Augnue tbe point of origúe. (Above
lot referentes ars to the permanent Index numberof the block and
lot as shown on the-- mapa in: the office uf the Tax Astessor.).

-

-

thn'e

Intersection wlththe center line of Hamhin Avenue, thence South
along sød lino to its lnter64ctlen with the north lot line of let

center line of Cedir Lane, thence north along saidline tolte
Intersection wIth the east lot line Of lot 214033, as extended,-

PRECINCT NO. S

H

Jntersection with the center Une.of Western Avenue, thepce northalong the center line of Westorn-Avenuecoits intersecdoo with theCenter Une of Demjúeer Street. thence west along said cénterlino
of Denapotar Street to its Intersection with the center line of-Dee
Rpod thence north along thecenter line of Dee Road to-Its Intersection wlth the center line of. Ballard -ROad, -thence east along
the center line of Ballard Road tOlta intcOsection with the center
line of KeOnedyDriva,thencenortbalongthscenter lind of Kennedy
Drive to Its intersection with the center-llne'óf Church nareat,
thence-wnt along the center line of-Church Street to itsiliterseclion-with the.center line of Dee Road.thencè nOrth along said conter line to its-intersection with -the. north lot line of let 214-078
as eXtended, thence east along said Ufletolts lntersectlònwlth tés
east lot !
of -lót 215-008, thence north along said Une as extended to Its intersection with. the numb lot Une oflot 215-019,
thence east along said line as entended to Its Intersection with the
-

Miles tomorrow. Nothing can he

-

Maine Street extndtd. theice west along said-center lne to its

-

-

-

-

LEGAL NOTICE
Legai NOtice Continued

frâm Page 16
Contrai' Road, thence west atong the center Une of ContraI Rend
to Ita -Intàsectlon with the center Une of Dee Read,'if extended,
thence south along the center line of Dee Road, If extended, te Its
Intersection with Golf Road, thence oouth on Dee Road eaot.of a
lino parallel to and 100 feet east of the center line of Dee Road to
Its Intersection with the center,Iine of Emerson Street, thence
east along auch center Une of Emerson Street to Its Intersection
with the east lot lins of 218-lSd, as extended thence south along
said lot line if extended to its Intersection with the south lot line
of lot 218-106,. thence east along oaid Une If extended te Its Intersection wIth the west lot line of lot 218-079, therte south along
said-lot line, If extended in Its Intersection with the south tot une
of lot 218-089e thence east along said lot line as extended to Its

ter Uns of Cumberland Avenue, theOce south along -the cOntar line
of Comberlend Atenue to ita irtersection;with the center Une-of

-

-

:

section wIth the-cenier linO of GreenwoddAvenue. ttince south
along
istli the center liúe- of Greenwood Avenue to -Its li*ersecdon
a linO parèllelto andloofeetssuth od the center lieRai Grain
Street. thence east aloiig such line toftslnterséctlonwi4iibe cOn-

electiOn jireclnct - and the polling place designated within each
election ¡reclnct being as felinos:

IB affectionately known to the
tI youth of Nifes possesses e rare
- qualIty of empathy thatha succeasfully been conveyud In his
. role as '/luagèmzstee. "Young
Iwople, thnts what NIles Is ali
about. the young people today

-

toreectioù of the centerllnOsofWesternAvenueand tnuicE Street.

That for the parpase of asid election said School Distict hes
been divided into thirty-áe precincts. t10 boundarfes ,f-each

'Me. B."ash-

-

túence Eaa6 ,úlongthe centèr thin of Ciúrch- Street tolto Inten-

-

Youth Commissioners Man of

¡

-PRECINCF NO. 12

Shell consistof that part of the School Disarict No. 3 situated
withilL thúarea described as follows: staining ass polntat the in-

-

-

-

of electing ne (1) member of the Board of Education otcéld Dls.
iliC to fill anunexl$rçd-erm of two pears.
-'

the youth of NIbs bas çarned
the Illinois Pederatlon of

a

COOK cOUNTY, LLINOIS

DiBict for the full term of three (3) years-andlor the ixirpone

whose unique quallfleatlonowith

tti

-

The Buglo,1hureday March25 i97l
with the south lorlln&a,f loì 2A.,lO$
said lIne
if extended to its Intersection with the wont let lins along
of lot 218-079
thence south along sold lot line. if extended, tu its Intersection
with the south lot line of lot 218-089, thence east along said her
Une au extended o its intersection with the center line of
ifamhin
Avenues thence south along said Une to Its intersection with
the
north lot line of lot 214-001 as extended, thence west-along said
Experience'tebIlftyandvere*tended line to Its intersection with the east lot line of lot
uatllity are Ingredlentothatheic
214-033 thence southwest along Said line au extended to Its indescribe Angelo Marcheschi's
parnedtion with the center line of Cedar Lane, thonceseuth
record of accomplishment as a
along
the center Une of Cedar Lane tu Ito intersection with the Sooth
Village
Trustee and resident of
lot
Une. as extended, of lot 217-017, thence-went along unid lot line
the Village of Nlleu, The AIM
as extended to its Intersection with thoèauclot line of lot 215-Oil,
Party (Active incumbent Mcmthence south along that lino as extended to Its intersection with
bora) peoudly preveotu to the
the south lot line of let 2l5-008 thence west along said Une as
community an opperuonity to
extended to the center Une of Dee Road. thence south along unid
retain that knowledge, record
Ute to the conter Une of Church Street, thence cant along said
of accomplishment and ahiUty
Une tu the center lIne of Kennedy Drive. thence south along said
Marcheachi han so brililOntly
Une to the intersection of the conter Une of Ballard Road,
demonstrated. .
thence
wont along said line to the intersection with the center line of Doe
Road, thence sooth alongoaIdlIneteits-interseco with the Center
Une of Dempeter Street,.
thence went along unid line to Its Intersection wIth the center line of tuner Rond, the paint of orIgIn.
(Above lot references are to the permutent lttdeo number of
the
block and lot as shown en the mapa In the office of the Tax AsSesear.)
-

-

ÑYIICE IS- HEREBY divti atiat -oai:s.nwda» Apil 0. -1911
an annual election will be held in and forMales Towns$dp High
Schdol Disuict Number 207, Gook County Illinois, for he parposé of electing two members of the Board of Edüçatio4 of- said

Bast. Richard Harezak, jodAn-

U
p Aâtive Incumbent Meinc bere Percy (AIM)iudredue9 lib.
E cumienc Truntee Ralph Bast

:

--

.;

82i0 Greendale Avenue tilled llllnois
-

:

-

signed to thforin c1dZen of
f the quaUf1catIna of
AIM Parry candidates RoIIi

cl

-

:

flrat In athrsrtserXe.deI
e!

0L01

AL NOTIÇE
'j NÓUCE oPAÑNuAL.
SCHOO..ELä1iON MAINE- TO'itoISfflP HIGH ScHOOL- DISFRICF NUMBER 207
-

-

lb

- line of Oakton Smaet and eastof the ceatO-lineof Orioje Avenue.

¡glnal Nuco Safety Coesdlll--wuo

ijiOtouniental In starting the origloal -summer youth employ-

meet program. Among other

flrott hO helped ndqge the build-

ltg codes which other mmdci-

politico are beginning to adopt;
he was Instrumental along with
the cooperation of local Indus.
try and the NUes Park District
in bringing thnt portion of Tanf
O'Shanter from the Skokie Park.
District into theNiles Parkbis-

-

ttict; encouraging the Village

Board to adopt a budget allow-

Ing the Pire and Police Departmen;o to record messages

as they were flitted into t'e-

apective stations; heencouraged
the board to have a tornado and
disaster neminar for Impendlit,
-disaster warnitgu; he was twice
the renidential Chairman of the
original Organizers and devolopera of the Leaning Tower
YMCA, considered eating the
moli beautlfuj V's in the world;
he Wut active in the &mplenten.
tetto of the Huntington Senior
Citizees Residence, the first In
the Nurthwent Suburban Coinmtnity.
Marchoachi behaves us a
trustee he canconlinuothemany
programo in which he has been
Instrumentai lo ImplementIng.
-

-

Ho lu potently the Chairman
of the Pout Office Site Sciertier Committee and iorseeu
within the near topare an opportunity for -Nibs to have its
own Post Office Deparuneng,
Aineng hin other edtivltieo he

is Interested In solving traf-

fit problems on Mllweukee ave,
in Ordorto impeovo traffic an4

peeStriau safety, Among thé
Ifl*overtents anode inthatarea

are the new mercury vapor

lights on Milwaukee ave.
Aug feroces maso arnooper..
tation atO pollutioo os our most
-

pe000lng iroblema, "We mutt
plan today SothattCthechieve

- norteas withl, theAe: ueyeZ,
yours." A poopij.ogIdct.pod.
_tre8teo. Mnrcheachj'u5yes
Include many outside lgs.dudgs

aaTrustee..Ho-las egtéed as a
pasti J*o!rct GOvérnor of: the

Le9, lIi*natUootlún ¡rga-

-

-

jaJ

,'e,.'t,fi' ,vtjull wIT
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hIflorlon Çrwg Poi 134
euh! ...4nu,kan £a!on

Gun Club
The Senior Gun club andthelr
wives and guests met at Va1

last week for a social dinner
evening an repr0000tadves of
the Morton Grove ArnericanLe-

glen POBf #134.

Welcome was given by Denn

ZuccolIo presidentoftegroup.
He said a large t*thI OUt W

greatly appreciated. An evening
of fellowohip tookplace ofterthe
delicioun dinner.
AB Is fradidon, the commander and eenior vice commonder

of the Post are the nuboidiary
group's npeclal guests. In tide

vein. commander Raymond Her-

ris and Sr. Vice Cmdr. Bill

Cunnafly and Mrs, Cunnally
were In attendance. Both officera opake telling the gun club

Cmdr. Bill Cunnnily thanks the
residente of the community for
their patience and understand-

Ing durIng the recent Ice Capodes trip tite Legiuneponnored
when a few problemo regarding

the buses and weather arose.
He parsonally wIshes to thank
everyone for their attendance
and compliments on thIs flee

program, which is held each

yeath
Jr. Vice Cmdr. Tony La Rosa

is sorry for any Inconvenience

that resulted when tho Post's
Shrine Circos date bad co be

changed duo to incorrect lofermaties received as to what the
date was which the Post would

memhers how proud the Legionnaires were of this dedicated group of men Interested
in the spaclal spart. In edel-

have tickets for this program
was condscced for the bendi-

out any advance preparation,
was asked to nay grace before

were also Invited to fill the

the meal which he did in a moot

malning tickets, and agosdtlmn
wan reparted hyailwhoattended
last week.

finn, Vice Cmdr. Cunnally, with-

dignified and compatent manDer.

cappad children of the village.
Other members of theIr families. villagers and Legionnaires

basen ordered and use the re-

lcdo Karsten, 5744 MaIn, was

Juniors, A member of the Morton Grove Unit #134 AmerIcas

Legion Auxiliary Juniors, she
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Karsten.

The junioro are dasghtors,
sisters and granddaughters of

Legionnaires and deceased vat-

erano under 18 years of age.
The Dlst.lnstallatlon took place

at the Fter J. Hsertgr Post
In Wtlmette. The 7th DIal. has
a dozes units from Legion and

Auxiliaries on the north side
of Chicago and Its usburban
area.

Those Unitn.who have Junior
groupa rotate meetings for the

.

-,

.

district thrustS the year at the
various Post Homes. Rehabilitatlon work such an the constrsctlog of tray favors Is done
for thoue hospitalized oetvlcemes sow In VA facilities.
. The Morion Grove trouphave
always participated in the con-

tests held from the unit level

up through thestate elimination.
Mro. John Sepasy, advIsor, In-

dlcates-tha district Judging

taken place after her local entries are received; and then
county elimination follows on

the Junior scale. Some contesta
which entrantswillsuJ,mlcltems

take place until in May, but
thossunds of veterans In bonpitals have begun making the
little red flowers that Amen-

can Legions and their Aux-

Diary Unito will offer on that
day. Women from the Morton
Grove Americas Legion AuxIllary Unit #134 have begun

assIsting the mon lo the VA

the college faculty. according to
an announcement by Dr. William
A, Koeholine, college president.

Staniey will ,e anasslstantpro-

fessor with an assignment in
art.

Schillon, faculty reprenestative
to the cotivention; and Dr. Lena

Lucletto, representing the adminIstration, made hnown the
inceresta and concerns of the
college os vIsita co the offices.

of Senator Adial Stoveunoo Ill.
Senator Charles FOrty, and
Representative Philip Crane of
the 13th DistrIct.
On their vIsits te Capitol

Hill on Toesday and Wedses-

da, (March 2-3) the Oakton

delegates emghaslzed the great
need for legislation to provide
federal assistance tontrengtken
community colleges.

In the offices of Senators

programo at Ookcon Community

college and explained the need

for federal support for com-

munity colleges. They otreosed

learning resource conter
At the recent 7th DIstrict ofThe
Oakton
Community college
Junior AuxilIary Installation, has Instituted
a program deDonoa SeIzer was lñdocted as

signed to provide a pool of haman resources for the college
and the community. The program Is banedona patternwhich
has evalvedinmanyelemencary
JunIor high, and secondary
schools located in the northern

chaplain for the ensuing year.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Seizer. 8931 Mansfiold
she Is the carrent president of
the Montos Grove UsIt#134 Am-

encan Legion Junior Auxiliary.
Seizer Is a past commaoder of
the local Post.
The young ladies continue the

subnrbo of the Chicago area.

The basic idea of the human

program kan been
primo parpase of the senior renourcen
to
provide
educational
enrichAuxiliaries the rehabilitation ment te students by making
of hospitalized veterans. The available te their teíchers exgirls fashion hundreds of tray ports or authofltios in anamfavors which help brighten as ber of subject areas.
otkorwloe dismal day in the life
of these iormerserylcemeswhn
are now confined to VA facilitien.

Mro; Jean Becker, a member

0f the staff In the learning rosource center. Is serving as coerdinator of the volunteer program at Oakton Commnnitygol-

lege. The college Is located at
7900 N. Nagte ave. Ç4agle at

facIliUe lo their process
fashioning the red poppies.

of Oaktos) io Morton Grove.
The making of this pappy

Area Hospital
Administrators

gives employment to hospitalIzed and disabled veterans lo
hospitals, helping
pass tedious, long hours. In addition,
it brings encouragement as the
men eat only receIve valuable
therapy but It provides finan-

Administrators of local hospliaIs joined college adminlntratoro aed trustees fora luncheon meeting at Gakton Corn.

dal help for oervicemen.
Dr.

manity college on Monday, Feb.
22. The meeting was held loorder to discuss pasnible wayo In

which the new college and tho
area hospltalo couldcoordioate
and develop edocational programe in health-related fIelds.
Hospital administrators prosent at the meeting were Frank

recoi,ed Ido
bachelor's degree from Loyola
university, and his Ph. D, from
the Illinois institute of TechBatzek

nology. Since Jaly.1970, he has

been a pastdoceoral fellow at

G, Hutchins Skokie Valley Com..

the University of Chicago. -

Mro. Kathleen F. Ares, of

Skokie, was appointed Director
of Curriculum Drvelopmeut at
Oaktoo Communitycollege bytes

Board of Trustees, Mrs. Aros

ten Community college In ocdon taked by the board òf tens..

new staff pasition at the college.
She has been assigned to theof-

meeting on March 16, It was
aosounced by Dr. William A.

will assist the dean In working
with curricular. advisory cammittens, making contacto. doing
feasIbIlity studien, and sewing

appointed to the faculty of Oak-

Is the first parson te fill the

tees daring Ito rejiar board

LICO of the Dean oiPecialties and

college Foeldonc.
ßutzek wIR beanfnnuuctorwith

4. Raymund E. Hartscelnchalrman, board of trustees; Mrs.
Doris Sopitlo, secretary óf the
board of trustees; Charles

Resources Pool

wlnnersi

Dr. James C. Butnek was

Koebnllne,

of government leaders inWashIngton, danlng"the 51m ensoul
Amenicen Association of Junior
Colleges (AAJC)conventlonheld
In WashIngton Feb. 28 -. March

.wklch the college Is mobfor are the pappy hat, pappy ff00
ing In filling demanda which
Centefplece, pappy paster, Am. are being placed on It by the
enicanism pIcture book, doll community.

Appointed to Oakton Faculty
During Ito regular meeting
the Board of TrusWes of Oakton Community college appainted Robert A. Stanley. of
Lioglestown, Pennsylvania te

Grove called Is at the offices

the very important contnihu-

drenoing and Book of Players.
The girlo are hoping for many

-

tells to- set up a foundation In
Mtckael's memory are trustees
Mrs. DerW Sopbcln and Meyer

Kamin, and Dr. William A,

Reprenentatives of Ookcon
Community College In MOrton

representatives described the

Poppy Making Underway
Poppy Day woot offIcially

Convention'
-

Stevenson and Percy and RepreOeotativo Craso, the college

irs. 'Do Their Thing'
Installed os Sunday. Jan. 23
an treasurer of the 7th DIsc.

of tmuotnePaul GiInsfl and Mro,
Giben of Skeltie.Worklngonds-.
-

munity hospital; Ted Jacobsen,
Lutheran General hospital;
James G.McCaffrey. Holy Paml'y hospital; Sinter Mary PauI
C.R,, Resarrecclonhospital; and
Dr. Robert E. flsnelty, Lutheran General hospital, College
administrators
particIpating
werp Dr. Knehnline, Dean Rich-

ard L. Jordan, Dean John P,

Donohun, Mon, Kathleen Arno,

Dr. Lena Lucletto, and Arthur
E. Kent. The college board of

truatees won represented by
Paul 011ao; end Raymend E.
Mactate

board chairas

.

.

In trust In the naine of theXdi --.
theol GtbsouMemsriallfundhae .been opened at the Skelcie mist

and Savings Bank, 4400 Ookton,
Skokie.
-

Legal Notice Continuod from Page 17

mark
its 5otj MniversarythIsSprin.
and in ano of th oldest fInan.. - tino of Reel Estate
Boards,
dial institutions in eneof Amer..
lca'a' fastest growing Onhurbas His subsidiary. divinion of the
company was farmed three
regions,
years
ago to npeclaljne in the
Mr. LoRena also is a Dir- expendIng
field of thdaatr

sfer-ret from

-

Forest School, 1375 FIfth Avesue, Peo Plaines, Illinois
60018.

-

Isle, 5830 Oakton,MortonGrove
Franklin S, C, Chang to Max
U. South, 7837 Cuntral Morton
Grove, Alphonse J, Pollice to
Giunoppe Cecala, 6616 DavIs,
Morton Grove, Lawrence Beinen
to Richard-I. Afnick, 8406 Assini, MortonGrove, Asno Flscbyr

C. Miller, 6724 W. Alhion,lgilos
Donald C. Cozzoba to Mothew
Kossewicz

Area -Manager

and most recently with AfiCII &
Arkin, Certified Public Accoin-

tanta. A graduate of Do l°ul

Larounis Named

univereity Mr, Burton resides

..Dukane

with his wife, Serena, and *0fast son, Brett,

at 7820 N, Nordica in Nes

Sales Director
Ruso Burton

Plans Drug 1fb

-

Rice fOr $31,500, Itwas aunons.

ted in the late winter Maine-.
township real estate transfer
repart . from County Recorder

Sidney R, 010es..
8821 Mprnlll.Nlles, MaryCerny co Heliodor J. Antosik, 8851

Mioonpr.,Niles, Rocco D,

LavOrato o JoInt V. Nagent,
9045 N, Clifton, WIles, Kenneth

J. Cohen to Ronald J. Mar-

coo. 8016 Lyons, Niles, Donald

F Lehighto Terry Kupparmas,

9065 N, Cllftoo, NIbs, Wm,
M, Hichey co Larry Brenner,
8738 N, OrtosIo, Niles, - lrv-

Avenue to its intersectIon with Maple Avenue, thence North along

the center line of Maple Avenue to ita Intersection with Riverview Avenue, thence Eeoc along -the center Une of Riverview

Ing Minsky to Besjamln L,Lampat, 7955 W.l(eenoy,Nlleo, Callero & Catino Roalty, Inc. to

Avsnue to its intersection with the Des PlaIses City Limits.
-

Francis C. Wlchlac ir,

Maple School, 2222 BIrch Street, Des Plaines, Illinois 60018.

Mary Helfogoc.
- Mary Helfogtc has been ap.
paisted eastern area manager
of che Soleo Follow-Up Cons.
-

puny, division of

Automated

MarketIng Systems, Inc.- lo his
new pasiclon, he will soparvlse

John Larounlo

,

o 26-state area in which the

J. McWilliams Stene Jr.,
ahoot 1,500 president of- DsKano Corparuautomobile dealers.
tian, has announced che appointinclsen Intercom, telephone,
Helfoget formerly was Mil- ment of Jobs Larounis co the
nurse call, doctors reglocer,
waokee regional sales mOno- position of director of sales in
corrective
cIncho, paging/sound
gen for the company, He Joined the Communlcatioun Systems
company serves

-

Divislos,
Laroonlo will ssparvlee a na-tins-wIde soleo force consisting
of 13 distrIct managers and 200

diotrihators, He will berespas..
omble for the sales of a cornmoolcatlons prodoct Une that

'

1NAA

-

Sales Follow-Up In 1966 from
a - marketing pasition with
another firm.
The Helfogtcs now live at
7949 NordIca ave,, MIes. The
family Includes two daughters
and a son ,

-Center

systems, and video Information
dIsplay;
Por the past .15 years,
Laroonie- and his wife, Golfa,
have been resIdIng In Nllen,
A daoghter, Cathy, attends the
University of Tulsa as a freshmas.

-

Member.

Frank E, Cicero ofNiles ro..
cently betamo a new memberof
the Chicago Chapter of the NaclonaI Moociatidp of Accoua-

tanta.

Mr, Cicero Io cts'renciy Cost
Accovethig Suparvisor, Helene
Cardo Indaswies Inc., Chicago,

-

-

.

BE

Orchard Place School, 2727 Maple Avenue, Des Plaines,
.

Illinois 60018.

JI

PRECINCT NO, 30

Shall consist of all that part of Communlcy.Consoiidacci Schopf
District No, 62, CookCouncy, Illinois, which lies north of the caoter Une of Toahy Avenue, west of a line described as follows: -Beginning at the intersection of Touhy Ayease andthe Sos Line Railroad right of way, and thence north along the center line of sold
Railroad nidht of way to Its intersection with HoWard Street,
thence Went along the center line of Howard Street te Im Intersection with Lee Street, thence'north along the center line of Lee
Street to its intersection with Oakcon Street, and south of the ceoter line nf Oakton Street.

0

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

-

POLLING PLACE:
Plainfleld School, 1850 Plainfield Drive, Des Plaises, Illinois
60018.
-

.

-

s-

4

9iz.e.

94 N'e

3_ 2Y4ge

PRECINCT NO.31

Shall consist of all that part of Commonity Consolidated School
District No. 62, Cook County,
lying easce the center line
of the Son Line Railroad rightIllinois,
of way and northec of the center
lino of the Main Line right ofwayof the Chicago and Northwesteña
Railway.
POLLING PLACE:
North School, 1789 Rand Road, Des Plaines, Illinois 60016.

Ii'$AwiS

-

-

--

t

The pails at said

will be oponed at 12:00 noon and will
be closed a 7:0*1election
p.m. Control Standard Timo, on said day.

Voters most vote at the 1tn1Ung place designated for the cInction precinct within whith they reside, .- .'
-

By order of the Board of Educatíonof Maine Township High
School Distrltt No, 207, Cook
CooÌicy lllinnln,
--

.

-

bated this 15th day of Month0 1971.

Roy O, Makels
.Presidenc

C. SWENSON & CO., INC.
8980 MILWAUKEE -AVE.- 299-0158

Harold Markwortb

Secretary

-

NILEs-. SAVINGS. :
7077 W. DEMPSTER ST. 96780O0
-

-

-

Action to establIsh an aÑacipote and it was antIcipated
wide drug edocation and crOate
that the other villages as well
. ment center In NUes Township
an community service and wet..
has henil undercakenbythoNljes
faro
agencies, would send repTownship
AdmInistrap,
reOentaclves
to a second meetworking with township vlllogeo,
Ing held Saturday, March 20.
the Intervllbage Mestal Health
The parpase of this meeting was
groop Slçokie Valley Welfare
for further dincoonion and plan..
Council and Orchard Center, It
ning ofthe commonity..wlde dreg
was announced by John J. Nimedncacion and treatment p.o..
rod, NileoTownnhip5oparvloor
gram.
A meeting and a vIsit to a
lt Is also expacted that the
drug abase center te exchange
director
of theNearNomh Pam.
Information and to reviow proily
Guidarte
Alex Paolo,
sent communIty activity was wIll ohontly Center,
begin o survey of
held last week. Mayoniule Bede
drug problems, available faof Momeo Grove regueoted
dIlues, and corrective needs
Trastee David Cohen to parti- in
Nibs Township,

ed the. proparcy oc 414 Alles,
Des- Plaines, from Willolm R,

Pronpact Aveaun, thence east along the centex line of Prospact

.

pariente in ptblic acceenting

The Ffrst''Uojcod Methodist -

along the center line of Orchard Street to its intrsectien with

.

andkinchud,ernc

Church of Des Plaines parchan-

PRECINCT NO. 25

Shall consist of aU that part of the high school dlsìrict that lles
south of the center lino of Touhy Avenue, west of the centerline
of De Plaines Avenun, and east of the center line of Mount
Prespact Road,

as controller,
Mr. Burton in a highly megarded spaclalist in the fields
of construction and meal escoce
fInancing with nine years of ex-

.m,n, a,,. wits ois wite KaUte

Maine Township

Shall consist of all that parc of Community Consolidated School
District No. 62, Conk County, ibais, whicb lico north of the conter line of Touhy Avenue, east of the center line of the Son Line
Railroad right- of way, and south of a line described a follows:
Beginning at the intersection nf the Sos Line Railroad right of way
and Howard Avenue, and thence east along the center line of How.
ard Avesse to Ito Intersectlos with Orchard Street, thence north

-

._______

etc H. Prankonbdeh to Wm,

-

.

Curporaffon, anoounces the appaintment of Russ Burton, CPA,

Church, 7042 Carol.Nibes, Roh-

Sooth School, 1535 Everett Street, Des Plaines, Illinois

POLLING PLACE:

Sam B. Gottlieb, presiden; of
Sam B, Gottlob Development

POpbnning
and devebopthen
.

Jacobs to BeIdes Ave. Baptist

POLLING PLACE:

-

. itiiiJyiHieu
A_g_i

Rd. Morton Grove, Sam S,Stas..
cin, Jr. to'Julmunidoyeroff, 7333
Coldwell, Nlles, Rnymond N,-

Shall consist of all that part of Community Consolidated School
District No. 62, Cook County, lllinols,whicblies south of the center
line of Lincoln Avenue, east of a line described as follows: Beginning at the intersection of Llncoin Avenue and the Sso Lise
Railroad right of way, and thence south along the center Uno of
said Railroad to its intersection with Oakton Street, thence west
along che center line of Oakcon Street to Its intersection with Loe
Street, thence- South along -the center liso of Leo Street to its Intersectlon with Howard Avenue, and north of a line described
an follows: Beginning at the Intersection of Howard Avnse and
Lee Street, and thence east alongthscenterline of Howard Avesse
to its isteroection with Orchard Street, thence north aleng.tho
center line of Orchard Firent co its intersection with PrOopact
Avenoe, thence East along the conter line of Prospacc Avenue
to Its Intersection with Maple Street, thence north alssgike ceoter line of Maple Street co Its interseccloswith Riverview Avenue, . thence east along the center line of Riverview Avenue co the Des
Plaines City limIts,

POLLING PLACE:

-

of Arthur Rubloff & Ce, for the
pest five years, He in active
in the
toro and the National AsnocIs

to Ges. Knick, 8110 Graso lIrt

PRECINCT NO. 27

60018.

Glenview State Banhwaii

0untyRecor..

There were six eales In Morton Grove, and three In NIbs
and the rest of the township,
5704 ifeeney, Morton Grove,
Wnt.A-Ponke to Alex J, Mar,.

Nues Resident
Appointed Controller

andaDIj'en.

Nitos township realestite tratte

with Hoffman Parkway, thence Went along the cezter lise of Thffman Parkway to fis intersection with Wolf Rost thence north
along the center Une of WolfRoadcoitn intersection with che south
Une of Thacker Street, thence west abongthenooth line of Thacker
Street co Ito-intersection with the chicago and Northwestern Roll-way Outer Bolt Line right of way, thence south along the center
line of ngld Railway right of way te ita Intemsedtiun with Algenquin Road, thence wert along che center Une of Algonquin Road
to its Intersection with Mount Prospect Rood,

-

sidont siamo 1960

to the Baarj of Directors of
the Bank.

der Sither R, Olsen,

-

nation whose ectivities Oxtend
thrøughnut North America. Mr,
LaReno has heno with the firm

RabIote & Co., Chmcago-basd fer over 20 years,
a Vice Pmreal eatatefirm,neen

announced In the late winter

.

firm's paro company, Arthur

.Rnblaff 8, co., -a major, -fully
diversified real estate organi-

CaMwell. Nues, from Raymond
N. Jacobs for $96,000,It was

of Walnut Avenue to Its intersection with Third Avenue, thence

POLLING PLACE:

ngmow,h iooclame, a divialen of Arthur

BeIdes Avenue Baisc Church
-purchased the property at 7333

-

Stato

dy -an-

.

Devâl6I.eneot

-

LEGAL NOTICE.

.

Gienvjey,

nounced thit Rlchar,i R. LaReno, Presicient et InchIstrmel

Ñiles Township

Conctibutions may be mailed
to the bank in care of Mrs. Vimglacio Rondel, AsslsfantCasbier,
wbo wilt keep a lint of contribu..

5ge 19

'Buijk:-Bo,1,.d - ,----

the Beans of Glenvi
flank,

iii0 Bugle. Thursday, March 25. 1971

Oflflenvjew State

-..

Trañsfejs

.

north along the center Ilse of Third Avenue ttita intersection

-

:íust. AiÓc
Red Estcite

-

:

A 0avfts aècauot cabe held

ton community college han established a scholarobtp fund in
memory of Michael Clisos, son

Washington

Morton Grove Post #134
American Legion Sr. Vice

Michael Giison Scholarship::

The BoardothusteesofOat-

,

Thanks

.

- ..

.-

:.
j-:--.

..

Ä-Z.RENTAI.

- 7457.N..MILWAUKEE AVI

647-8284

-

-

-

-

r' 25,1971..
:

V

ec

GALN
tztDÊT

Family Want. Ads

FIGURE CLERK

Night shift, 11:00 P.M. 7:00 &M., 12:00 mIdnight - 7:00 A.M, Or 1:00
A.M, - 7:00 A,M. Uniform furnished. Come in
or ciii:
Mr. Elattner

Main requirement fo.tbls
payroll opening is geedfigtre aptitude. No typing.

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA"

mises, paid hblidays,vacs-

966-3900

insurince and Profit Ibas'Ing Trust Fund,

BUGLE

Prepald

9042 N. Courtland

CONTACT
MISS BYRNE

SWITCHBOARD

H. M. HARPER

PART TIME or

.

Amount Enclosed $

Nues, Ill.

-

Items.

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WEST SUBURES, YOUNG

ATTENTION WOMEN
Sell life timé metal en..

Free hospftejjzjon and life insurance.
G, Eroi

ADVANCE SCHOOLS INC.
775-6126
-

SERVICE STATION

places, and related items
of Interest, Big profits for

ATTENDANTS WANTED

en sight due to Its attrac-

your spare time. Item sells

- FULL or PART TIME

live appearance. No invest..

Musc be 18 I'm. or older.-

RENTAL REPRESENTATIVES
Full and part time positions

are now available at our
exciting customer Service fatUities at O'Hare Internadonai Airport or one of our other locations. You will be
meeting the business ptblic and renting our sparkling
new Fords & Otherfine cars. The successful applicant

will be personable and well groomed.

Excellent starting salary and fringe benefits including
..-.
Iforms,

Please apply in parson to

HERTZ RENT A CAR
2250 E. DEVON
. SUITE 250
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

ser for churcbeo, schools,

soles kit, wtit

COMMODORE
PUBLICATIONS

NEW MODERN AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES.

Good Starting Salary with Exce*ional fringe benefits,

I.M.F. CO., INC.

CLERK TYPIST
Must be good typist, gond
working conditions, fringe
benefits. Salary open.
Hours Monday 9 A.J4, - 8
P.M. 'flies, - Wed. -Thorn.
rl. 9 A,M, - 5 P.M.

-

-825-9632 or

823-35M

7348 N, Merjmac

-

Morton Grove

-

MANAGER
NUes area. Musc be 21
-

Women: - Tam O'Shancer
area NUes warehouse or-

pet' hour, No experjenc

Call 647-7464.

seeded. Cost of Starting kit
$200 . PrepSItI, - DF,D,L
3320 L Hunungton-gi,,
i'ort Wayne, lndlan 46809,

der rdcking and psck1n.
einosabiy heavy work.
Sdiooi mothers welcome,
-

homeworkms $2,00 and up

966-1248.

Hammoj, M, ively life
time

tone, percussion.
$850.00. - 966-5475 after
6:30 p.m.
-

ANTIQUES SHOW

Lovely women's coSmetic
- t, accessorien boutique in
Shopping ceoter lncelion in

Glenvinw, Call 72-7749,

CHANGE -- A RETUENTO
QUALITY. Housé of Wil-

you free. Payo spare time

ive in 3620 N,Clcere

FOR -SALE

liamsberg, Mgr..

- AUTÒ

BUSINESSSERVICES
.

-

-

-

.

LANICAPI.NG .. LAWN
MMJITENCE SPRING.
CLEAN-Up _ POWER

a4KING, 6317671.

969 Plat 850 Spd

-

_vr

conw/w, panlsenIç AM/

PM rdio, $1400 or best
eStar, call 965-0176- altar

qtcqzo
te and 500 feet south Ql th
sechom

-

CHAMPION

nection with the ceiEsr line of Golf Road, thence west along the
center line of Golf Road to Its Intersection with the center line
of Lyman Avenue, as extended, thence north along the center
line of Lypsan Avesse, as eEsded to its intersectIon with the
center line ni Central Roac thence east along the Center line
of ContraI Road- to Its Intersection with the center Use et Dee

LINEBRED
a Sheta -

Male ti FemaIó
Fall
White collar

Road It xtended, thence south along the center line 01120e Road

-

as extended - to its Interséction with Gell Rowd thence south
en Dee Read west of a line parallel to sad 100 feet east ni ,a
center line of Déc Road lo Its Intersettion with the center line
ni Emerson Steen; thence eut'alQng the center ui ai Emerson
Streot to Its Intergection with -the east lot lineal lot 2b8..l56,

section -with the tester line of Weubfrglon Streeo thence seeth
aIOe&.ttW tOntes' line of said streit to ion thtersqcUn with he
canter line of Oantraj Road theoge west aiosi the teeter Sto.
of. Oantrii Road to its Integoetrion with lbs oasI line ei Wonton
M, Otsotck's First Addition0 tInner squth sittig seid csut Use
to - ils- IntersectIon with *b oqugh line of &W,Oisoe.'5
log,,
Gateway Gatdnes Sub. thence eat along said tse to (te Inter'.
section *51k the center line of Wssl4vgtos Stese; Oliente scosti
along said Use to ita iniersecotn. with th
south Line of Morose
M. iniatch's Sob, thence west delgoald SoUth
181* te. its booricUoe with tito esse line -of Mônton 04, Deingb's Sub. thoec
south along said line is esteooe..sti center Une of
Dr$e. ofsisute west along sold ¡I to- Ste ininroeco.iusMs5uStd
with the
wear line of 22envou, Terrace th*. thence seuils along said
Uno
to- ,lus .lDXerwIcUon with tt* contre line el Golf Rosit, *Iwtge
west along said lino to Its intndoeca.qn with the center Une ci
Milwaukee Atctg,e5 hence southest- ¡lsog said lIno On its intersecohel with the ceouer Use of Qirdi Street, the. point cl origIn.

-

-

Shall constat ni.that part ni the school district situated wIthin
the area dorFlbed as follows: Starting at a point at the Inlet..
section of th,s center. lino ni Potter Reed and Dampeter Steno;
thence north along the center line ni Potter Road to its inter..

Weanedfor EASTER

line of Eugenia VIdI $3,

-

-

-

the.. chaces' liste OfGolt Road,

hence east aloog the center line OlsaId road to ion intersection
wIlls he contes Une oS Sbotn,ep, Rsd, thence northwest along
thp con
Use of said ro4d to Its i$tetsectionwftt the oogth line of Eugenia Voit $2. if ewteniiodsgar,j, heeceweut
along
said Ilse to its irmredcttou withobecem Uno of Eugoniw Oait#l.
hence noroIs along said line co ice Irsersecotqe. with Oho oegic

-

Foiling Place: Emma S. Meiz School
9400 Oriole SUeet
Morton Grove, Illinois

VOTING PRECINCF NUMBER 4

Born Valentines Day

T.7906

-

contep 110e. of Church Street. oheoge

strt to Ice iniensoction with

-

-

at a tint et oho inter-

iukso.Mewse and a line parallel.
east along saId Use to its interSettIQe with the cooterthi oS
Washington Sores; thence north attng the ceots&- inns of said

-

-

-

consIst st that part of he school distrIct situatedvitohvn

Slth

the area descrIbed. an follsent Stsrin

-

MIse Township
Cook coiinty,.Lia.is

-

--

oIIiø You've Been
Looking for

---cqi R

-

-. --1gb

The

-

-

the area destribed as follows: Stirtlng at a point at the intersection of the oenter line of Washington Street and a li parallel
to ád - 100 feet nooth ni th -chuter line of U'urcb Street and
thence east - along said line te its Intérsaction with the center
110e of Harlem Avenue, thence north along said center Ilse to
its intersection with the center ¡toe of Golf Read, thence west
along said caster lino to its intersection with the center line
-ni. Washlsgtsn .treet, thence south along saidrosotee line et
Washington Stre$t to Its interuectiun -with the line parallel to
and 100 feet south of the fester lliwni Church S*reet thepaiist

_e4(4
ele4

9.

VDTII$3 PRECINCFN!JpdBER 7

-.

Shall coslst ni that part ni the school district situated In

PETS FOR SALE

dillon. Low mlbeóge.-$15Q0
or best offer. Call 647-0684
after 6650 P.M,
-

-

VcSrSNG PRECINCT NUMBER 3

777-6666

1969 VW, Very goqd con-

FÓZIIng Place: Manic Ttaln School
9401 Hamlin Avenue -

-.-

-

tures. $20.00. 965-0061.

CivIc Center, 55th & East
Ave. LAGRMGE. lLLlNOte, Mar. 26-27: Ii AM
to 10 PM; Mar, 28: 11 AM
co 6 PM. A REFRESHING

-

-

-

General Electrip Washing
Machine, permanent press
cycle, 2 water tempera.

ANTIQUE SHOW

HACKNEy'S.

-

-WE PA-Y ÇASH

Good condition, perfect for

SERVICE STATION

Days or rights. Full or
part time.

-

P.M. or week-ends.

-

WAITRESSES

-

the den, Call after In00

years or older, Call
BI 2-4600 x271
for appointment

STUFF LETTERS
Into already addressed
utamped envelopes 9upplied

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

Brown S-cuslnfoamsofa.

965i9S0

PA 4-7171

CALL 945-2525 EXT. 219

PleaSe Call

296-2993.

-

private... pae'àeè asly
--iCIlevy! frfl .1955 to 1964

condition 90.00, Call

portant.

On Lake

Fer Interview Appointment -

WANTED TOáUy

Signature 2 dr, refrigeretor, 3 .rs, old, -perfect

plant clean..up, Age not im..

-

-

New condition, $90.00each.

-

applicant,

.

Kenmore Washer -& Gas
Dryer, Coppertone brand.

7660Min Street

Avonue and thence south along that center line to ice inteesectiem
with. the conter line óf Lyons Street thence nertheistalong said
center line to its intersection with the center line of Fhrkside
Avesse and thencusouth along the:center line of Phebide Mense
to its Iatershction with die coned' line of ChurthStteet, thence
east along said center lise to Its intersection wIth the-west tot
line of 10$ 204-009 if extended, tidnte nerth along that let Line
to the north lot lino nf lot 204.009, thence southeast along navi
lino as entended to ito intersection with the east lot line ni lot
204-011 and thence south along that line to its Istersectioro with
the center line of - Church Street. thence east along the center
Une of Church Street Es its intersection with the center line of
Western Avenue, the peint of beginithig, (Above lot refereocs
are to the permanent index number of the block and lot as shown
on the maps In the office of the Tax Muessor.)

2$6-2SiOur cÓmo to
P222 N. Grnwood Ave.

I'Ing Center, Nile.

-FOR SALE

LITE MAINTENANCE
Part dine, for office and

104 E, Adrain Street
Blissfleld, Michigan 49228

-

Pe.liing Placet Oak School

along that line to Its Intersection With the center line of Nome

Acni:ss from GoJfMill Shop-

Nibs

CO. - NILES

for responsIble msIUoR Good skills essential including
Shorthaxd, Varied duties require intelligent and energetic

-

-

-

the north lot line ni Ist 200.079 as estendedvdthes.iceeas

ijiasi, marrIage.jcaj for appt.

appls., carpeted, $195.00.
adults - preferred.

Chris.
7600 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

clubs, etc. Send for free

ASSOCIATES FINANCE

Executive of Naúenaj Company needs cnmpetent seàretary

BEAUTICIAN WANTED
Pull Time & Part l'1ine

4 1/2 rm, 2 bdrm, htd.,

alf consIst of ali that pact cl the school dIstrict oheelad
within the aiea inscribed as ivUosist South ql thaceelse U
Ql Dempn Street anti east o tIe center Use otcuwherioad
Avo,s_

as extended to Its intersection with the censor lilie et ifamlin
Avenue, thence south along said line to its intersectIon with

5150 O0C,Rd.,
Skokie 677-6720

READER &_ ADVISER
on famlly,affalrg, bus-

-

V1311Nc$ O'REQNCtNUMPEte

the south- lot lino of lot 218-089, thence east along saId tot line

AdvOeè

8 AM. - 4 P.M. Ask for

825-8101

SECREIARY

FOR RENT

Apply lu person between

no

barrier. Excellentfendr..

698-3277

LEARNING
FOUNDATIONS

T&W CONSTRUCTION

S90Z.Deanat Street
Ntbusn Ulineis

saId lot line If extended to Its Intersection with Oho south lot
lino of. lot 216-105, thente east along said line if extenslod to
its intersection with the west lot line of lotZI547P. thence
Snuth along said lot line, If estended to its inoetsecelon with

.

EVUlsg Placet PfeIsoitSclluoZ

-

to and 100 feet east of the center line ni Dee Road to its inter..
Section wIth the center lino ni Emerson S*reet thence east
alung such center line of Emerson Street to its intncsecttee
with the east lot line of 216-056, es estended thence south along

byor call us,

-

east of tfie center thee of hliionukee- Avenue SIEISOUthOI a Ulm
Incolte to and LOO feet oouthof theeoter- Liste of Church Street

With Golf Road, thence south on Dee Reid east oft line- parallef
-

,

aree sinoctibed-an foilowst. iog north of
conter lise
of Dempetor Seme; west of the costee Use at Nrteno Avocate.

the center lino of One Raid, if extended tolte lsfsrsectine

-

I 8252556

825-8101

Security

ment of any kind. Age

PARK RIDGE
Equal Opportunity Employer

social

-

Speed Readtag - -English
Por more Informalio; atop

Quality Workmanship
Eonded &lnsobed -

SALARY OPEN DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE.
CALL,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:

graved

-

Irebeiodon

-'All Trades-

MAN UP TO 30 YEARS

: 824-6126

GENERAL OFFICE

Contact

WILL TRAVEL NORTH-

Des Plaines, Ill.
Father Fagan

CLERK TYPISTS
FILE CLERKS

aunan
- Grades 1 -12
Mlthemittcs

.KITCHENS
.REC. ROOMS
.BASEMENTS
.RGOM ADDITIONS
DORMERS

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. MUST HAVE CAR.

MARYVILLE ACADEMY
HELP WANTED FEMALE

dualiond eleciconic tutoring in -the foflowin basic

General Cànfractor.
Carpenter

OUTSIDE ADJUSTER

501W WEEK
SALARYOPEN

Phone

We an help with iodivi..

REMODELING

VOlINO PEECINCENUMßER P
Shalt consist of thi.I part of the. school dIStrStRSiIltateO within

-

SbRII couoist ni that part el the sceset district sibuatef
within the hrea described as folbowut starting at a point nttbe
intersection of the center line of Western Avenue sad Church
Sweet, thence east along the center line of Church Street to
- Itu intersection with the center line of Greeirtod Avemie,
thsnce north along the center Ui of Greenwot4 Avesse to Its
intersection with the center usi nf Milwaukee Avenue., thence
northwest along the center lino ni Milwaukee Averne to Es
intersection with the center Uno ni Centrai Road. thence sour
along the center line of Central - Road to Its intncsectton with
the center ina of Dee Road. if exoended thence South along

-

LIVE-IN
Address

VOTING PREINIF NUMBER 2

967-6987.

Nues

Er andwuntep.
GbettbSttef
Cook Cous.

EibIlilig Pister SfsiUotEvathamemSc*oo1

Hiles, lllois

JOHN LORES

Ave.

east- tot Thee of tot ZfP.00l,. thence south ahingthagrs,
esteniloil to ihr intersoctioawittt theooutit 1OtUsstQIIIItZL5.0QP
thense west ileng Salit line am eocf . theons Use tf
Che Rcad, thence South aloog salti ¡lisa to theCestoelliet ql
Church Streng, theie east along seid bine to
of kdnnedy- OrFeo0 thench sot.bdtalong mlfiIsetotisaIn.tersectis
0g the center Une of EalIstd EneS, tisince. weurwlongsetii line
to the £nrnruocthst wlththe CenIIIieOID00 RiieZ, hence south
alOng saidinie to ihrllltoruectlaawiththccentee USe of l7empetee
Street. thence woof along sutiL Lite hr ice latetsoctioewlththe
costar filio of ?OI3nt RsasL, the 5elnt of Qcl$lln, (AtIOVeIn&ce6-.
oremos ire to the permanoot ilsiow ouinbue.qftlie Wechsel lot
anubowis oathentape iItth*offfceoftheTh Assessor,)

i'blling Placut SaEàtd School
8320 BIllard Road

PREEESTIMATEg
CALL AFTER 6:00 P.M.

7662 N' Milwaukee

Lanatoitwintot..
theiutewestalsng sa68IntUne es ed.m.ltwfotorse
wmi

with the center line of Milwaukee Avenue, the pointuE origin.

-

No mechanlcalwork, Apply

Name

. Is Your Child
Gefliflg Poor Grades?

of

SeOtha wiSh the south lot ll, an entended. ofZot2t7i.Ot?

diente north along the center line of Cumber1ad Avenue us Ice
intersection wish the center line f Pempolse Street thence
east along the contes' Ilse of DempttecStroetto the intscsecthsa

-

-

ATTENDANT
No experience necessary.

dormitory.

-

oud
me south slang div center.

ni the Center lias ni Grain Street thence eaetalbngnocfrline
to ka Iotersactton with the centerline of Cmunbetianf Avenue.

PERSONALS

INTERIOR-EX1'ERIOR
,- -.-,
PAINTING
PAPER HANGING QUALITY WORK

SERVICE STATIN

IN
HIGH
girl's SCHOOL

51er -Street, thence northwest along ie center Sur OEMiIwasIlea
Avenus to Its intersection with thi cento lilie of Grnenwoo,f
Avenas, thence south along the contar Une QfGceeuweef Aveeue
to Its Intersection with a Une parallel to andiOP ivet south

9654281

DECORATING

-

HELP WANTED MALE

CHILD CARE

uticUoun titow dr Studio.

tp ice

tetaste west along saltE osteodet line.te itw lnuesectionwiththe
me lac li of hit 256.033 d*new ooucwosr sleep soetoine an
te tos .isunnuo_ao with
conter line otCh4uLane

Shill consist of that lent of the sboot dIstrtCtSIteSn-1 With..
leteruettion of the center lines of Milwaukee Aoenus. sial Demp..

In- the area described as felbows starting nc s pstnt atthe

asunic & popular music.
Rldsard L Glennene

MAINE

-

piane Guitsr, céordtos,

Orgie. OtVOICe. Private In-

PAINTÌNG-

6031 Dempater Street
Morton Grove

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

-

966-7472.

-

-

VOTING PRECiNCt' NUMBER I

And Misc,

-

CALL OR 4-4044

YO 6-6000
IN 3-4100

up.

DECORATING

FULL -TIME
Experience preferred, hut
not necessary. Will train.

8200 LEHIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

Stoves,

KE. 9.4777 _ .725.4956

OPERATORS

-Co.-

p1ene Insert this SS written for 2 weeks.

T.V,,

Rugo, Wringer- Washers,
CouChes,
Furniture, Re..

7248 N. Milwaukee Avenue
647-9818 teIles,

5101,, bonus half-days, group

.

Clothing,

AMY JOY DONUTS
-

Acçerdtao,:0ng
pigi
114 Gutter Snsntucdon io
- !Ootne or-taiido spa.
in papdsr music

-HELPING HAND
SALVAGE BUREAU
l'ree : Pick-Ui Service

-

Excellent company benefits
incibding cafeteria on ps's-

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Ssi ret icas

the seoIR lot l et fnt ZlS-fQhtheeceeasc-miSI lilet 0E ed to. ice iteerseetton withthawesttot
Lilie et lot 2t547 thnec WNth1Ite said Lotzinn. ifeamnded
he ita heetsctJsn with th* south lot Use ofint2f5489, thence
eeet ¿mit ud lot tust as ed No InlInStr5SCtiOILW12hth
c
Este of IfaunIlic Axenian thoisia south along
Es ilanroectiam withthe =lotUIsaoflotZf400Z saistline. te
ueosteode,

NOflCE IS HEREBY GiVEN That o
SSSntd*
the tanthdey
o: Apri', isy and election will be
ber 63, Cook County, Illinois
foc- the purpens oferectilrg osa
(2) mombørs ni the School
berci
et said dt
threa (3) year terms.
Por the ¡aipo o5 the electio;- the
inlIowling peenincur ant
palling place5 are hereby estahIIshe

-

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS IOL*
$4.00
(IOC perword additional)

0

HELP WANTED FEMALE BUSINESÍ
SERVICES.
COUNTER CLERK

uind ifintute south
w

NOflCE 0F ELElTiON FQR11EMBERS OP

HELP- WANTED FEMALE

-

. ---

- -

yurlNrì

--

- Ptiliep ISetel WSSNItoESChOal
Mima Towesl,s
Onok.Cuutty, Illinois

-

PRFÇ1NCENOJ54BRf8

-Shill-consist of thor puS 0$ the school district situated withIn
he area described anfoUos:saglljiget.paio at the Intersection
of . the center lines ni Milwaukee - Avone astA Gentral Rood.
dsi
east along the tentes' lina of Central Road,Co Ito inter..
senden with the east Use of Msgtoo M Dentcts First Addition,
. as extendsd, thence south slang seId egtendcd east Uno to its
InterSecqito with he south lino of R.W.Qlson'a litc, Gateway
Gardens Rib,. hence-along said line to Its ntcr3eCdootwith
the
center line gf Washington Street, thenge south along asid lino
to -ito inanroocoton wIth the south lino of MoctonM, Deu.tcti'*
Sub. an estended. thence west along odd sotth line to lis intersection with the east Use of MuctosM. Deutch's Sob, is ex-.
tended. thente south along said line as egsonded to the center
110e- f Maynard Drive, thente west along atdlino to Its Intersection with the west line ni Gleuview Terrace Sub. thence south
.iung-aald llnto its intersection With Ute cent,u,bIIeetGoI.f.
Ro*d, thence wast along aild line to the center line ci MiZyeukse
Avanu thence nogthwest slon the; c,
of Milwaukee
Avens. to the ifltegsecdon of Iba chot.t linolUte
of
Gioirai
Road.
he-paintofgisis
-

FaWng Pleca: Woodtct, Wilson School
8357 HarrIson INteat
.

Nile Illinois
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mud from Pi
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VOTBIG PREfcr NUMB

9

ali.onitsist of diaz ¡.rc of lite school disteictofitouted within

dr 0154 duectibed is foflowse aturtiog It S juintatlim 1isection oldie ceeter Iltu of WestérnAvemje and 1mrdi Street,
linen noie
the cr Hoe of t7awcb Street colis lntor
eeddett with Ile
ca

the -esr 11m

Schwanz.
Diát '63
Candidate.
'fle iiaiiifan
of district

Lega1Notice....

NOTIcE OF ELECild POR M4BERS OP THE SCHOOLBOARD,
501001, V1UCT NIThIBER 71

Notice is lesuby given mt on Siiurday, *64 lOdi day cf April,

1971, an elecuionwifl be hold lnaat fór School UiatrictNunibsr 71,
0mb Coity lIStels, for Ile lnttpose ofelectiug veo 2) nembezs
al lin odmotbaurd of Said DisWict fer de full term, ami for tie
pirluse el eheethig
ci, memier of the school board of said
Dlsirletfor an wexdred mom of o Ç2) anars. -

16m OfGtenZsoOd Asuste, tismee sooth
of Gmmisood Moisie to its ligaroeclion

iseidezun towardthea5y5

with a Une parallel to slid 1W feet south aftheztar hiatal
crab Street, tlmtx* eant along such Bise fo ils 11mroeddon
That for de jiotguse of this ehectio the entire School District
with tho comet line of Qitiberiatul Aveisje, thme. ija
shall comprise two election jrecictn and ile julling plecas for
die esn
111m of c1milmrlaiii Avente to len 1nfcrseboo With said election prediatus shall hoi
tir -conter floe of Main Seuwet eztmed, diene sent along said
nr 16m to Ito intensection with dat oemer lire of Western
.
se.Ecllt PREUNCFNO, 1 .
Aveste; theime ith along tim ceii 11m of Western Mumie
Election Preciir Number I, shall comprise ali of that gwrt of
to its intersection efib the ce
Ihm of njuer Street, dem
Sciatol District Numben' 71, Cook County, fibeln, 1yii Sooth of die
-west along said
.
lite of itesard Street,
r hioeof Beaqmter Street to Its i*qseculon
wlth the
alano the enseer Boo of
BomlEter Street to len liferoectton wlththecertnrlliie ofBoe Road,
Eattice tenth allslgdatnterlioeofBoeRaad to its itnersaction with
the camer hat of Ballard Road, ibetate east along the camer
line of Ballard Road to Im Intersection with the cesser lIne of

Remedy Drive, thence oorth along the center floe of Xentud,
h»Ine to its Intersection with the oenter line of Qowcb Stswet
thente west along the cester line of Usircb Street to Ils Intersection wIth the conter flee of Bee Road, t'me tenth along
said center line to its Intersection with tim tenth lot Bee of lot
214-078 as estended, thence east along saiduineto fis lmersecthin
wIth the east lot line of los 215-entI, thence north along said
line es extended to its intersection with the north lot lino of lot
215-019, thence eme along sold line asexteisiedto Its intersection
with the canter llimof Ceder Lane, thence xmrth along saId tizie
to ito intersection with theeastlocilneof lot 214-033, on eateated,

thence northeast along said Hoe to its iivarsectfon with the north
hoc line of lot 214-031, thence east along saId line as ezaenited
to its Intersection with die center lino of Hamuin Avenue, dm
north along said lue to Its intersection wIth the north lot line
of lot 210-079 as extended and datiate east along said line to its
intersection wIth the . center line of Honte
Avenue and thence
south along saId centor Ilse to Its Intersection with the cenens

line of Lyon's Susot, thence northeast along said renr line
to lis Intersectton with the center line of l'hrksjde Avenue and
thence seuil. along the cerner line of PaI*SIde Avente to its
1merectton with the center lIne of Church Street, Sksw east
along said cerner line to lis intersection with the west hot line

POLLING 1iAG

roam ameos o

lite polls vm he

.

.

"l've lean cillieg for a new

breed of board tiannber- and ad-

tnlnisuator, onewbo is ulIthig
in develope a w*In

. :dz

School system

"lids board natntbe

dio cester mine of Howard Street.
POLLING R,AcE1
Miles School North indiding
6921 Oakxon 1mect

..

Hiles, Illinois

ITie pub at oaith election win be opened at 12nt0 o'clock noon
and will be closed at intO ".MmCelStWtd8td Tine, of the same
day.

id.

mhdslrator and even cnn.
dchbun cOlmulties ilid
eitern in 'Operation infosm5Iion.' This could le ecn

ELECflON PRENCT NO, 2
Elenden Precfnci Number 2, shall comprise all of that jure of
School District Scmher 71, Cook County, IllInois, lying North of

.

plisliedhy:
."Reguler rotation of boas-d
meetings. Each ocbsolandea
PTA should promote 'ils! mee..
dnl- This would add new faces
to egels meeting ami prztbaby
double In a yea_n's dine the total tunnber of persono who oc..
tend school board nzeeth nw

Voiers mies be registered to vote in general elections from a held ezrl.yy at Bali.td
School,' ."Eacb board ennthe- should
Uhinois. andnurn vote at the polling place designated.
attend at least once a month
By order of tie Board of Education offcbool District Number 71, a l'fA or bomeowner associadon meeting other than inizia
Cook Coesy, 1mis,
own area. }Je also would make
himself available go answer
Dated this 23rd day of Fubroary, 1971.

itdence located in School District Number 71, Cook County,

qunslions fofluling tiatimoting.
."Throngh informazionsieets

Leonard Szynzanskl, Pfesident
Board of Education
School District Nsmber 71
Cooh county, Illinois

residents informedwheaSc.
coteern is the tax denar.
to the coznznuniy tobrIng about
the working jurÙy$hip needed

ojuned at 12:1st nooz andclosed at intO

Candidates

Dated this 9th day of March, 1971.

Voters i School District 67,
io the northwest corner of Hiles
Townshi will troop to one of

SI James E. Boites
Secretary Board of Education

Dist. 64 Dual Enrollment
just several program wot prsbsbly nover

five polling places in die dis-

its session on June 30, 1971,

elected.
All three were noamlied by

1ng the

Seeks

ScaM agreed to enter 1mo a
lease of the Summit scbool

#63 Seat
Iszol bordean-

Summit at Washington for the
.1971-fl school )war
The lmie, which has tostbten
approved as yeta will prth tip
require Dist, U to provide an

District 63
didate John Di Prima says his

election would culminais 17

years of particin and in-

entent in the District's uctivI
tina sod provide IIIuiWithitÌ
opportunity to share the benefits of his experience with tini
entire comnuonty.
Dl Prints, who came to Dismice 63 In 1954, has been endersed by the East Malee Couetm oint bas been an active mirbipent In many civic groumto.

the VrA an, for the just eight
wum5 Iatbasammdudthatof

board meetine with regularity.
He stateti that he has waiched
local school enrollment grow

1.000 to 7.

and from oie

school, in 1954, to the present

il.

Be sots that be siso has

watched the
lems and taxes
grow with these Mareases.

The nte$orlsy of the

cbibl5
tbe School disteict
can
lwueeved.by tida
DU
irogr.m.pin

vote for three schooj board
candidates, Three aie to be

DiPrima

the Sc. Paul of the Cross School
Board. M Its meeting Mondays
March 8 l97l the DIsWlct 64

entubera
of the Boird of Education
bBeso that the Interesen of .11

ft-let on Sanwday, April 10. to

after the state legislature mitte

moethl. the DInt. 64 Board of
Education bas been discussing a
&sl enrollment program with

.

the dhswictc: incuúibeots

Fred Minnkus of Morton drove
and JoInt Iceotiee of cicli, aliti

Oakton Trustee Candidate
Stephen J. Loska, candidate

?;.Midate Star_y Prank

the O.ten Communit College board of mostees, paintsfor
to a map of the junior college
district, entuber 515, which, 4njulnts resie-o
of fj' ot
die seyonboa
members
hi--.,
, ii-,- ..",m
- ...
-don of the district. He contends botador geographical refit-esenSation on the board
be in the best interests of din
college and moldenis of
ib

Stegdten j. l,coka, reseatch

chéml9t, said yesterday be has
become acandidateforthe board

of trustees of junior College
list, ' 535, in urs because he

believes Des Plaines should be
represented on this board.
Loaba, 49, father of 7 chItdreii raim1i. from 8 to l9years
old, has lived 10 years at 1694

The milling ¡daces anus. IVillage ofGojf, Village HalU
.-Go1f EeIl, School, ÇiSO.Oak

Park, in 'Slonion Grove;' 3-

Gltvlow, . Hake loko Boy Nun.
sery.scliool, 300 Waukegan 4-Hyiwa-Schual,
9OOßlfoHaeal,
ene of ene early advocates of . MortonGy and S-Lu*Ierai
forming a district to Include

rererrrecden.

both Hiles andMaiThi

Gidoens will vom In the seo-'

NW Grads
Norther, Illlnnis university
has' llsre a 15 er cene bcrease in the mm
of
dents who comtlete..l their de.
grec
at the end of
the 1970..71 academic
first semesc,. lnj.a year°s
are:

Van. Bureo st., Bos. Plaines.
This board ojurates Oakton
Community College, which
opened In temporary quarters
MOiffljii GROVE1
at Nagle ave. aal Oakton st., Boep----Morton Grove, lastfall.11ze dis- SS; Mo Mat. fll4 N. Cestram
trim includes Maine and Hiles te? et., BSg; UiC,r.i,_ l.fl9 Pos..
Louise Nelfownshijm. The election, to fill son. 8916
two places en the board, will Thomas NI1teMCVIckeg., OSE

A liww for 20 years. Bo
Ojleina, 8936W,
Prints ltve at 7235 ArcadIa,. be held April 10.
Ozark, BE; Arthur Bary Ptej,
Morton Grove, with his wife:
1,00ka, lang activo In grouju 7n7 Lake
st,, BS: Joyce T,
Celeste, who b president 0f the
aupItortiirE schOols, waaaenn- TakemoW, 9049
N, Maody,
Geznln pf and threedaugh
bet-of that Maine Junior col..
MlE$:'janies Vjnce,n cisek,
ters;MirIa,
lege Sunhy ruup which sprar. 8149
ps
de., Bk Patriai .
Ed;atclem1mIlXIN._. beaded scaly ofleolmoals toser
who attente Relata,
5Saiairo, 8125 N. Qjw
up a. junior college, He was

lion of the district in which

they reside, of cozotse. Polling
.

places will he open-from
zuzón no 8p.m.

12

vn_y Cohen of Hiles; Edwatd
Reynulde of MrtoitGraye;Mrs,
B. Walzer KirkofMortonGrye;
and Ms-e, Wallace. Rechel of
Glenview. Term of Bechard
Rabet of Marton Grove eats
tItis npii big be bas duclised
to i-en for re-election.

Since in, otij

-

oldie

dl3lofct ha
nf nom
jwtitioi0 Ile nonata oftitethuwe
inse neznb- wlliboiteonly

ton. They advised

the bld he rejected andnewhlds

be sought. Now bids will be
opened on Aprii 6,

Chief Glamor of' the Pulite

department reported that shout
5 p.m. Tuesday evening, a mas-

sage- was received on an et-

tempted rabIles-y of ' lest & Co.

In Skokie. Offlior PetersOn of
the Marton Grove Police pettad
and apprehended tlo sus_ Davld Cohenrepsrtedtbe Feb.
allotment of tjze State Income tax

-

.-

Mayor Brif reperted Monday

-

Winneahiek, Oss1m, la,

ahle for young people.
Clerk Fred McCloryropemod
tho feos collected hy Cha Build.
Ing Commissioner lar the month
of l°ohroary at $890.05. tie also
ntated the Village Hall would be

open during regular hours until

In the future our MFT funds

_-

.

.

ceived by mall msst he In by

Park Exit.

a

HUNDREDS OF.

young man thapbed.Of-

fleer Eepesite anzi hung up.

clssolflcatlons,

and nalary scales far iba Park
district, The director will 50

-ii

L.
-

ItUhoqIos

Eolias or
S*VINOS r

roui

Fec? GAL

-

2

°StO.,p'" VI.

'Inpi roo?
Jew Inc
flhZea,

$249g

of Golf - View Dadge

I

1970 LTDo

hopes to buy property tear his

FORD

2-Dr. H.T,'s&4-Dr,TOp$.

Ford's big luxurious

Automatics power steering
and braheg, vinyl tope, radio, FACTORY AiR CONDITIONING. Balance of 5., 50,000-mile warranty.

Nell Cashman movedtagive Mr.

Mirandi about 6 'weeks time
so that he may present an appllcatlon for temporary 'spec-

wagon. Loaded with
IÀFORY AIR, V-8,

power steering and

brakea, radio, auto.
inane. Balance of 5

$2895

Ial nse'fsrparkleg hie caro.The
heard ugreed.
Mr. Cook of tho Chamber of
Comrñerce said this organiza..

I

.

WAGON

GREATLY REDUCED

dealership In the near tatort
and said that oli cars parked
at Pit & Grill were new Ones.

-

MANI' TO CHOOSE

yeao, 50,000 mIle war

ranty,$

595

Many to Choose From

tloe's espantes are . paid by Its
members and to money lo re.
celvod from the village.

a Coni'd from Nllen-E.Maine P. 1

money, perk officiait argued
with the hullt.in demand plus
the' cost bntdani the price has
to be higher than forest proserve and Chicago perk disD-let. courses. Leoke said the
course has to make a 950,000

flied.................guidelines
for perk
job
The '
dencrlpllons,

OPEN sijy

.

cars, and was renting space
from Pit h Grill. Ho said he

their facilities would he avail-

April 15.
Prank Mirandi, the sew Pren-

u Munie bath tltarmnlfl

Motton Grove, teaching atSouth

mo.

said he had a problem regard.
Ing parking space far his sew

Commission wan a rewarding
one, io which it was made clear
to e Park Board rnornher that
the cooperation of tho Çark
Board would he noeded sa that

wan

$72.812,51. Coiten alta noind a
letter was received stating that

ident

sight's meeting of the Youth

April 17 for the casting of
absentee ballots. All ballots re.

her Salas tax received

lys ciensen, 9027 Marmera,

sunsetI from MG P.1

come a minimum $18,000, supOrintendont of parka $14,000 to
$17,000, superintendost of re.
creation, $8000 es $13,000, atapervleor of athletics, $7,000

'69 PONTIAC WAGON

'66 OLDS 442

Luxury Inside 6 ost. Full
power, AM-FM radio, de-

CONVERT.
Oldsmobile's hotest cari A
leaded beauty, full power,

Pontiac's

.

wagon.

-

- PACFORY

AIR, Bucket
Seats, Power Windows,

$2595

maintenance, $8,000 to $13,000

and the greenskeeper, $8,000
to $11,240 plus h050ing, which
Is presently abont$200monthly.

Bessse qsestlonod whether
the men handling these ponitises would only serve In an

'69 MUSTANG

'$1295

CONVERT.
America's meut popular

'64 COMET
4 door; 6 cyL, radio, stick

car priced just for youl

ahite.

V-8, radio, whitewall tires.

administrative petition, and was

told

finest

laxe whitewalls, Loadedi

to $12,000, superIntendent of

'69 TORINO GT

.

'69 FORD LTD

Millionufrea wlfe'a car,

Around the. Block milnol
V-8, power Hearing, radio,
beater, Bucket seats.

your home

your life

$1995

$1695

and your health
.

!68 FORD

'68 OLDS 98' CONy.
Full Power, Factory. Air,

$1395

mude. Luxury and fun all
lnonel

'67.OLDS DELTA 88

$1995

'68 JEEP WAGON

4 d. H,T5 full per, - fact,
alr ylnyl roof,

Buy of the week. V6, automatie, 4wheeldrjve. Radio.

$1595

!mawheelhuh

.

__.ss.n ....t.-..._....-.

'tROc

'67 T-BIRD LANDAU
Exquisite, Luxurious, the
ultimate In a 5-door Hard-

Glee

mn a call.

.

.

'65_PONTIAC
_ .
ÇAIALI PiA

top. full power, FACIORY
AIR CONÖITIOÑED,
-

$1695

2 door, H,T., W/w,

$95

.

FRANK
PARKINSON
-

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5 545
ita,. ,a,a
'NIalouti

State Farmlu ill yea need
ta know about

'67 AMBASSADOR'

Amerjca'n

all

Amnrlcañ

luxury. auto, Full pewer,
'factory air,, vleyltop,Lux.,
ur3' for an all-time low
price,

WWYfri4

'66 RAMS.

.-

6 3. auto, - - low miles,

4dr.

stati boa INSolAN,. toapaultu

$695

94o MILWAUKEI AV

NItS ILL

A'

os

Iron. GOLF

MILI Ihopor,q (CVI'r

lolalante.

seat aititus iLO5MlNCiOu. Itonsli

-

2. dr. H,T., V8 auto. P.1, -- radio, W,W, tires.

One of the finest Converts,

tu know about innuraitce.

$295

4 dr. l-1,1,, V8 - auto P.S., vinyl roof, lite blueblack top. radie - W,W.

CONVERT.

For your car

State rarm it all you need

-

.

$1895

the mon are not ViP's

and serve where needed by director Norman.

To Hear.

oetexùe lids yearaÉeflar.

tory education began 8 weeks of
Classroom experience onMareh

probleme now facing us.

tt,

'Phe four members of tie seYen-nimber boatdwbttseterntu
du

and v5csiioning four weeks. A
second plan Buggases 9 week sessions with three
While the Ineovatiug plan bus provenweeks-free,
in I south suburban area, we're certa_ittsuccessful
allschool
district

Coetinued from MG PJ
tance of the award were Mayor
aneual profit to make It worth.
Jules Bade and Trustee Edward
Wilander who Is In charge 'of while and said If the district
did not reach this figure, then
the Fire and Fullea Committee.
"we're
not In the baligamo.
The VIjIage, the FireDepari.
'
The. fee schedsle will he ta.
went and especfally the Bureau
of Fire Prevention are right. bled Until the next meeting when
the Leske suggestion far exfully pt-and of the achievement
emitting s urrouncting course
which this award roprenento.
foes can be determined.
In the four years thitt the Mor..
Commissioner Osasse antos Gray Pire Department han
amced 369 people attended the
been submipiftg entries they
recent hockey dinner - award
have received two first plaçes
banquet, Ninety-three boys reand two second platea In their
glotered for the 'l'-BalI program
divialon which consists of aU
which cosvonea from 9 to 11
towns and Villages In the ais
'a.m, at Ci-encan Heights from
county metropolitan Chicago
April 10 tItra May I - and a
area wlth,pepela,ja of 15,000
golf los s os pragram meets
to 30,000. ThIs tyte of leader..
every Tuesday at Grenzten Btu.
ship is to be commendad.
for thenext 7 Thesdays.
The entry has also been euh...A special meeting Is called
Initted to the NatIoniÍF1m Frafor April 6 when a Citizens
toction Meoclation In Boston,
Asory Committee will meet
MasoachuneDi tO.Compeielnthe
with the parkizoard, which will
totional judging whore they
aleo consider budget propesals.
compete against. approximately
offered by Jacal representatives
2000 enizien from all over the
from the neIghborhoods.
country. in the loon' years they
The path board will harrow
have hee entering the com-_
ter Its corporate dan&fr*m its
referendam fund fOr e nest
received lens than an honorable
months, The tax andblpetln
mention and this year theyre.
warrante
(money used in-ancelved a CeCtificate of Cornticipation
of recelvng pent duo
emndation natinnally, Further,
ta monies from the County)
they took fourth place itt the
will cost 4-1/2% and are being
enti_re stst of Illinois boating
peld hack to the perk district's
oUt Skokie which eook5th, Ryan.
own referendum account.
eton which tesk 6th, Nlleswhich
took 7th and Mount
Al 25 Ia deslgeated as
Prospect
the day to dedicate the Lou
which took
Schreiner gymnasIum at Orennan Heights.
. ..
,..Ruoueli Thels was approved
Cont'd from Nlleu-EMalne P.1
in handle the vending operations
the .slrees on, The ambolenèe at Jszwlak perk paying the diswill proceed to go throygh. the trice $25 a month or 20% of
gross sales. Titels paid $25
red light apd bit ynu broadside
hec0nie you were unable tobeat monthly the past year and sent
an additional check for $408.29
the afren.Thefacethatyauwoald
for
fail pement for $3541.45
Possibly be lyln In the atréat
with a headseton wauld'certoinly be a determining factor ,..Approved by a 3 ta 1 mar.
When the accident repert was gin. with Beosse dissenting, fer

chool Board-.

By order of the School Board of said District.

.

Department.

Dist. 61

aii Township, Cook

Druitc'AbURP..

23

. .

'

weeks

êage

Teacher
-

cut down to fewer yearn. Completely reMany Chicago schQol children will begin at. be
Structuring
the high school and college years to.
tending . aI-year.romd schnoln daring a pilot three years each,
and combinIng such a plan with
program beginning in tite coming rnoeths, One áll-year.ra
schools would likely salve mooy
plan calls for students attending school 12
'
'$8.50 pet-

-.

are plaanIgg careerelneIemo- senior5 daughter of Mrs. Marl.'

Many yearn ago, when he wan president
at the
u. of C., Robert Hatchim aaggented high ochoal

-

-.. .

.

people will be beeping s close idea on
the Chicago experiment. Certainly,
all-yearround. echool would result in lens school
haild.
caste, and Just might he the
munity. WiLlI thla.In ichid we've long hopedochnol Ing
answer ta bold.
ing
dawn
total
ceses In overburdened districts.
district 71 beard members and residents might
castider naming one of their two schools for
WhIle no ene has yet mentioned it perhape
Rudy Hill, who served his cemrnusjty with much
alllear-round
achseln may. alaa aid the rarochial
distinction, Changing the name from Hiles North school system.
Utlilzing
or South would perpetuate Rudy's name With round basin could
ali achuela on a yearrosoli in a co-operative effort
schnol children. In the lutero years ntua_rn with ParseMai
and politic echoola which might
there would be associating with the name et a lessen their burdeos.
"
very goodman.

-Fire

St build prIde io and cozen_rn
for the ' school sysenm,'
Schwartz concluded,

Ballard Road & Ca4sof Drive

park district .çomnzhenioner. was an encebest
idea, . In conirast, WI . always believed naming
the Sait' Matite 'Junior h*gh'schools AptlLo and
GeminI wan quite insIgnIfIcant, CertaJnI,,5choois
nantod after .. propIo who. bave made their mark
(Adia! Stevenson. Mark 1\valn, Shelly Nathamon)
gives the students eflUiociationwith89menwh
ctntrlbuted to the, welfare of the World and corn.

roceiyed will he paid according
to the 1970 cossus, lit which
our population won reduced. sa
we will ho receiving less rnotey.

'These umenongy

- Board of Education
School District Number 71
Cook Coonsy, thinois

LiOlie,.
ii,,.,Studeñt
---_- -S---S-0 who.

LEflHAND'conurnatfromPaghi

received at-$15,871.05, Dacem-

to each parochial school aal
through liaison With
jol
scboól boards, heemkeeitj.
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of toc 204-009, If extended, llamee north along said lot line to
the
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